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A ND I saw a new heaven and a_new earth;·for.,the .. 
. first heaven and the first earth are passed :away,; .'. 
and the sea is no more. 'And 1_ saw the holy city, new ' 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from" GOd, , 
made ready as a bride adorned for her husband~ .And. 

, I heard a great voice out of the throne saying,~JBehold; 
t~ tabernacle of God is with men,. and .he shall 
dwell with them, and they -shall be his . peoples •. ·and 
God himself shall ge with them, an~b~ theirGOd;~d 
he shall wipe 'away every tear frQm ;their eyes; and 
death shall be no more; . neither shall' there be mounl~. 
ing, nor crying, nor p~in, any more: the first ~ings 
ar~ passed awa~And· he ~t sitteth on tbe~ne 
saId, Behold, I make all thlngs,:new. And he S81th,'. 
Write: for these words. are faithful and true~ . And he' 
said unto me, They are come to pass. _. I. am the' Alpha 
and the Omega, the beginriing 'and the end~'··· I.will .. · 
give unto him that is athirst of the' fountain'-of the 
water of life freely. He that overcometh, shall i11herif 
these thing; and I will.be his. God, and he'shaUbe' 
my son. "-RecrJ. xxi, 1-7., ., . 
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lust for Old F rieDd~hipt s Sake. . rent inWe~t Virginia.' ':':_Mgtiy 'r'.~1pi:!!i':4·, 
It will be forty . years next summer . since' little man, was_ seeir_one '~y-: 

II first~ visitedJVerooa,· . under the employ of wading in the." streClm·. at ::Qpiet .~_ ...... c,: ... W1I .... " 

the Missionary Board, to labor amoj}g the punching around in~ tlj~' ·bott~ni. 
feeble churches of the Central Association.' a~ed what 'that. l11ari·.~as.:~ingf.··aJ [ld:.~,~~f~~Q 
,Rev .. Ch~r1es· M. Lewis was then living,' reply came': "That is Rev.:C.'M~~ 

• there, .and a visit with him at his home has He h~s '~onie' -to· "town" -t~' '~.::,"~ .. au·tiv .... ,I.:~ 
always been remerrtl>ered· with pleasure. "meetings and, islooking".for-a:'~·p"j18a~,a~III1'f':;:2 
The cordial welcome and the heartfelt which,!Q ... baptize/'-.·:· ~.~vell1· rll'o' (Jy': ';eJtPbetett~ 
. "Godspeed"· given by this "little giant" .conversions.: whenever. C~ .. M ....... _,..,."'" 
'minister to a student evangelist who then ,meetings, and ·he. had · faith:", ... .,.,.,. .... ..... 
had small confidence in himself "and who . search ()ut his spot, forb~ptis.n~·· ~ .... .., .. 

· had gone forth w_ith fears and ~isgivings ginning his wt)rk~ .' . . . - . 
can never be forgotten. . Since' . that day Another pl~ce visited for old 
Charles M. Lewis has had a wann place in ship's' sake was the bOyhood 'home: 
my heart. After that visit I knew . of' him .D.'H. Davis, lily ·school--days'.·~-~-·lI'I; 
on many. a field where precious 'soul$ were brother.,. ·Here I made my ·home· . 
won to Christ. He was 'one of the most that vis~ n~ly forty y~is;.·cigo-;·:;I ma,;.:lHft:·, 
gifted men in prayer I· ever imew~ Peo- again 11 found a _ home- whilej)D ;.ulOtbiet< 
pIe from Rhode Island to Nebraska' will . visit· tot V~rona some.·thirtY~f.r··:' ... · , .. ' .. ·s;; .......... :·.:;.:;'::;',., 

. rt:call many ,a powerful sermon, and, many years ago, -then . as' nOw~ '3. ...• . ... ":·'t·· ij.~~tIR!~;~.;' 
a prayer that "made the' heavens bow" as associatioit:, ;' Pieasant:-' memories.· '. • ... I11 .. ·: .. ;:"· .. ~-::'.i:.:.'i 
this faithful servant of God labored among me, 0.£ i this'; dear· old" hOme: with 
them. . - .' ~. Davis" and .. his' good: :Wife' as>, w.', ........... ' .... al~9;."~i' 

On Sabbath day at Verona, 'between the 'host~s, and ~he Ciesire was so:·::greaf··' " .' .... + ""' ......... , .. 

-. sessions, I took a walk, just for old. friend- i~ once more· that on' Sunday' '.' . 
ship's sake, to the' grave of this goodman. ,took a round-trip walk of: 'fult I:i.V·.~ if. J'j' DiJ4!S;t;:g'{ 
His ashes rest 'in a. well~kept' cemetery : to visit, it.. The 'beautiful .. fanDs 
diagonally across ·the road. from· his old sigrls of thrift 'are 'there . still all:'aJ" JQn£i:JtIi,ie:':l;:}~ 

· home. There, not" more than forty" or. way from' the' ~liuichtoWiliial11 . ...,..._.~", .. -.- '~~:.:::", 
fifty rods·away, stands_ toe 'house he built, h~e. . i\Dd, there, tcio~- -is the ..... ~ ... "'; . .,.,.""" .. _ .. ,,.... 
surrounded by trees, some of which. he Mr. Satterlee, ·.j~t a~ross ~e'~, _(l,,~,.mt.r,~l~,::~ 
planted,· but now occupied by strangers.. empty.. '. St.rangers _now', J1V«: .... 
H . h' I· 1 I • h ' - . home, yet I could not help linJ~rjDl':;~ljtte;~Il 

.ere, In .t IS Itt e pot In t e cemetery, ~ it ··.L!le m' ';'heart" ,:" 't', . -';t: .... ~~thl.~.'Iir=a.J1.~~.'~L 
lie all th 'I;. " I' f Ch I M Le·· ,,·WI~ Y wen :·ou". 

~ S .' a.~. IS, mo~a 0 • ar es . . WIS, towatd·tI;le .. clean;· :kitid'.· . . 
hIS WIfe, an~ .Erlow theIr ~on.· , On.thee sweet motherly··wQman .. -whoc:··'DIF ..... .-; .... ,.Tft .... JC:::' 

neat substan~lal.shaft of QUIncy granlt~ I wben last I saw it ' .':'. " " '~",:' 
read th~ names' and 'dates ofbirth~"and This artIcle 'may have ~little~ .. lI·~·itel~lt':~~ 
deaths. But what, attracted .~y attention sOme()f. my readers; 'bUt~'I .. ""· "'in.·-'tlheil!~:aitf:.~if~0~·; 
most were' the words just below hi~ name:' many in ·whotrrit~ilfa.iken: .$': lC~ied~ __ ~:g" 
IIH e won ·mafty· to Jes:us." . . ..... ones. :To·me~-thereJsc:,.~ 'i-t'-:'Sb~l",~';!;\~;1; 
. AI.I ov~r th~s land t~~re' are those :who about 'sQch·tltings~··.': If auf --"':"~':"_.' 
readIng these lineS will recall, the' ~ time . cherish ··memorieS': of,:' . 
:,,:hen . ~hey ~we~. hr ••. tottJe }Saviour.~ tit . ~ <\,-,,~11 ;:~'at;~~s;: iii·:I()ymg~1I·' ~. ~ft ... ~ 

. hIm .... H~ was.; a :~an "of .: .~~rong;·falth. "thehelpfu~~s:ai1(tJ,*,,;.~~;.t ~~!JI.tifif:~IQf; 

. Elder.~et:~ m :;-bt~'''~nnon, . at-· yer~na, "~ends' ·whQ·,,;llave~fiDiS1l6i~·~ .... 'IUft .• !"IIi! 

.told:a storY ~f . Elder'; Lewis '·which -is: cur- .' ~'to':the~r're~~~::::~:~ ~'(~';::'\:\'.':;l~:' 
' . ..- ~ . 

.- .. ' 
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have stood high among < ~en,·· aild, have '. 
broug~t help and comfort and' ~ou;rage to
many, in~ times of trouble. - Open dOOrs are " 
plentiful for him who wants to do good 

- and who desiRs to make his life count in 
the blessed work of leading men to a 
hig\ter life. 

THE FARMER. 

'Clyde Ehret spoke of the opportunities 
AS ARTIFICERS. 'for SeveKth-day Baptist young men as 

.. ' .; . Dean- ·A. E. Main" opened the subject farmers. One of the most·perplexing 
- . -with, "Young Men as Artificers." He '. questions that come to the boy as he looks 

.' "spok~ of some real difficulties in the way out upon life is, "What shall I do \vhen I \ ." 
"'-:,ofSabbath-ke-epers, and the need of moral become a man ?" Choosing. a life-work is 

..• ·,·courage on· the part of the man. ,All life's the most important problem the young man 
: '-,,;attles . require . the man,' and a conscience has to 'solve. Many never do choose, but 

-upon' the que$~ion involved. The whole simply work at just what comes to hand 
. world belongs to God, and he has entrust- without any definite purpose in life. Many, 
·ed·· . us' . with dominion over it. Men are . meet the important question 1?y trying to 
bOund to be true to Ch-ristwho is the in- weigh the inducements to a life of finan

.:. ; :terpreter of God and the demonstrator of cial success with the' moral incentives to a 
. : God's will. He teaches us that God t~es life' of usefulness, and too often settle it 
.'.care. of the loyal. Therefore no- diffi- in the wrong way. 
. ~·cU1ties warrant us in tur-ning away from There are many things in favor of. a 

.' .• ,'~&x1, and we should show the world that farmer's life for the Seventh-day B~pttst. 
.:. we . can' be -true, " and -'trust . and .obey him. A farmer can be more independent than

: ~·'We can count on God to lead us to success, any other man. He can. have everything 
.... .. ' .c-it we' tum not from his Sabbath but call it his own way as no other worker can, and 

, ,": 

. ,,.' 

"-: a' delight. .' . there is little to hinder his' k-eeping the Sab-
·-.Dean IMain's topic, "A,ttificers/' led him' bath. . In these days of scientific farming 
<-.cto.name many faithful men who, had stood and of improved fann machinery, a fanner· ,. -

·m. the front rank among artificers in Eng- has more time to improve his mind than 
':'land and in . America, and who -were true farmers used to have~ He has leisure for 

. ' : : ·16 the Sabbath. He also referred to sev... reading and for adorning his home with 
~'. eral now living, who, eve,n in our great works of art. He has the best outlook for 

""cities, . stand high in their professions and physical. development, and he may become 
'.·remain~tl11e to . God~s' holy day. Many. intellectually strong. The farmer ha.s .tess 

'''--.,~ 

..• ·~·bav.eproved true and·· still / have succeeded to interfere, with his moral and relIgtous 
''-;'iri business. With the help 01 him who life than almost any' other; his envir{)tl- .. 

..... ··~oWns the 'Yorld,. you can do something the ments are ·all favorable. - The city man . 
" ..... ~WQr1d wan'ts done; you can' make some- miss8d the fat side of life when he left the. ; 

~: ·~:::thing the world wants made. farm. He can not control his time as the 
AS MINISTERS. 

, Rev.' George P. Kenyon's topic in this 
· " .. . was, "Opportunities for· Seventh

.......... , .•..• '. • ~::Baptist Young. Men as ... M: inisters." 
· · spoke .with feeling upon the influences 
· ' .. 'led, one young man into the ministry 

.;,._.a",_·· ··'the work 'of missions. The memory 
.. . 's prayers often brings a' man 

-"~"';""';"'''''-. ·right place ·even. after years have 
;.;."".,.~......... ~-l:I-e spoke of the many whom he 
~~a)UJ41;,,;, remember who had heard tllecalt and 
,~;;;ellter·ed;··· th~work' of the ministry. They 
~~;h~~~; sucxe' ec:. led,. in the- truest·. sens~, and 

;~i.;biaVje~.,fA~.·. ' ..... been brouPt to w.ant. .. They 

farmer can. -The one great desire of men 
is to be independent. This the farmer. 
can be. The 'best life in the world is to be 
found on the famis. 

Here the quartet' ~ang, "When shining', 
stars their vigils keep ... God bless my . ~',~ 
boy." ' 

AS A TEACHER. 

Prof. William C. WhitfOrd spoke of the 
open doors -for Seventh-day Baptists 'in ~he -
teacher's profession~ There are . no hln .. ',,: 
drances to. Sabbath-keeping . With ; the '.' 
teacher: ,'More than half the young people . : 
whohaye gone out' from' Alfred University>-

\ 

...... , 

~ " 

;" within· teny~rshaVe gOheout, as teach~rs .. 
The salari~sare. u-sually' good, even. better 
than those our own college .professors re-

· tceive. Material suecess· is' ~ot the·.-main 
· thing. Opportunities are valuable only as 
· they aid tis in ~oing. goo.d to our ~ellow 

men.' . The' maIn thing IS JO' be useful: 
The teacher's -work is to train children to 
be true men and women. Hence" intel-
lectual and spiritual upbuilding,. training 

.. in accuracy, truthfulness, manhood, and 
, impressing the mind with the fact of God's 

immanence make up the great work of the 
true teacher. < The teacher has the" op-

· portunity to mold the character and shape 
the life. of more young people than has any 
other one. His profession is progressive; 
his standard of morals is high; hence, he 

'has the best of company~ In the !teach
er's' profession there is no excuse for leav-
ing the Sabbath. . 

AS PHYSICIANS • 
Dr. E. W. Ayars -read a paper on the op

portunitiesoiIered in the physician'S pro
fession. This paper on the grand oppor ... 
tunities to minister tQ others, and. upon 
the things wOrth while in the physician's 
life, the happiness that comes from' work 
\vell done in the science of medicine, and in 
many cases the chance to open the hea'rts 
of the heathen to receive the Gospel,· will' 
make interesting reading wh~ appears 
in the SABBATH RECORDER. ........ 

. This evening session_ of the W ~stem As
sociation stands among the very best of all 
the sessions held thus far. After singing, 
"Blest be the tie that' binds," and a closing 
prayer by Rev. E. B. Saunders, the a~socia
tion ad jour!1ed to meet with the church at 
Nile in 1913. 

'Whenever . a minister forget~ the spJ n
did message of paroon, peace and power. 
based on faith· in Jesus Christ as' God man
ifest in the" 'fleshi; whenever for this ~es
sage he substitutes literary lectures, critical 
essays, sociological disquisitioris, theolog- . 
ical controversies, or even ethical interpre
tations, whenever, in other wotds, he ceases 

. to be a Christian preacher and' becomes a 
. lyceum or seminary lecturer," he ,divests 

himself of that which in all' ages of the 
world has been the power of theCbristian 
ntinistry and will be its· power as l~gas 
men have sins to· be forgiven, temptations· 
to conquer, and sorrows to- be'assuaged.-
Lyman Abbott. ,. - -

.~ 

,. " 

-Preaehen' Turned CarpeDte~_, .. 
", I! .", '.' ." 

Twelve l~ad~ng. preachers. ,of·' ... a..l. ',,~UGI~I 
Mo., donne~ -overalls. and "Jumpers_- . 
tooJc up hammers and saws to' build· a,',:" ~'" 
erttacle for,' revival' setyices.·, . ThleY': 
a full day' of' faithful w~rk, ·;t.rid', P.r()IJ[li$C~-'. 
to stick to it until the building 
fOr use. _. -

. -~ - . 

Turk/7. 0D .the!luD. ~ . . ••. ; 
If the current news of:' OctOber.28 is' . -'.:;. '. 

be trusted, Turkey, is being~_worsted::a~ ... .. . 
ery . poin~. The Bll!gari~>a9l1y.-. . . . ... 
be carry.mg every tiling .Jjef<>.re. It, .•. 
Its desperate bayanet' cltarge~~.· .'. ':. 'm.~$I1~ 
thie Turks with a breastWork',ofuuaJu", 
ings in such quickacti~'a$ t~ .• ' ......•... 
emy little chance to ;_straigbte.Il:.up" ___ ._ .. 
fight, . are ~urpri~ing.·allriati~s~.: 
Greeks· too are . shoWing . t1i~it·metil,l.u .. f·mU'!h; 
nificentheroism ···and·sO far asw~,,'~ ~;"1lCJ"":C' , -. . 
Turkey Ii~ -doomed ·tQdi$.&stet""-~' 
seems almost . sure . to' falp· .. '0' . :':J the/hIUl~~:J':·'\;' 
of. the~Hed' forces,- an4·· .. ' . 
desperate', for""-" :ScUf8Lii'~:fit4~~ 
is .'. sweeping 't~e citY, '. . ..... . 
dead in tbe:streets,.~~ - .mmon?~~~;tai~r: 
thousands iIi tbeface. ~"!"".' .:1 ···W1I-,··· .. ~lldaslif;riH~i})l 
-rison tllere ,is btave .'~'" 0'4 [.,110' Idirii:;j)ijlt+:.nml~:'.;!::~f 
fate, Jor. the: e.g' ~~~st.· 'irie:vitabif/s,ijtJfeP4jj~~E~:~'j 
Adnanoplels:cut o~c 
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-. 
prospects spiritually, I presUme, the irre .. 
ligious country home will tum Out the best 
in producing Citizens worthy our country.· 
It is yet from the farm that the city gets 

a its men with brain and -muscle and· sense 

DIU May be Sav~~··-

..... .,'·General Felix Diaz, the '~exican rebel, 
_,' ana 'his officers, have_ beeh court-martialed 

>- ... and.ccondemned to be sOOt, but'" most stren
.,'. ·qot1S efforts are -being made to prevent the 
··_··:.executi~. -An injunction- has been served 
:. -.: by the civil court, and a stay of proceed

,ings·.secured .. -He may yet be tried by the 
. i;' civil- courts. It is· feared that if Madero 

insists upon the execution, he may have 
. ~rouble with the senate, possibly be _ im-

' .. -peacbed. . Sentence is suspended. 

. Colonel John S. Mosby, the noted Con
.'. federate cavalry leader, is critically ill at 

'- .. , lP;pital in Washington. Owing to his 
. . advanced years his friends have little hope 

of his recovery.-

At the.Women's>Foreigri Missionary S0-
ciety- services in Baltimore forty-two new 
lnissiooapes for foreign lands were set 
apart for the wOrk.· They were to go to 

.' India, Bunna, Malaysia, Philippines, China, 
Japan, Mexicp and South Am.erica~ 

. -Rescue the Children. 

fit for business. 
But I want our Conference next year to' 

take up the child problem (it dare not 
_ tackle the temperance problem in its true 

light). ~Ther~n my hobby, again ! The 
child problem embraces all problems. Save 
the child and you have saved homes, na- . 
tions, and churches. Save -Seventh-day 
Baptist boys and girls and you have saved 
th_~ Seventh-day Baptist Denomination for 
a grander career than it has ever known . 

"I love these little people, and it is not 
a sligJtt thing when they, whO are so fresh 
frOlTI God, love us."-Dickens. 

Here is the master-key, love. It un
locks and lets loose all that is good in a 
child and saves him_ from most e.vils inci
dent to society. Demonstrated love, most 
children do 'not get in the average home, 
much less in slum homes. They are born 
to a servitude worse than' the late African 
sJavery. Among the poor and ignorant 
it means for the children idleness and 
street-running, or work beyond their 
years and neglect of a common school ed
ucation. Child labor is racial as well as 
social-degeneracy. Save the children from' . 
this and save them in the home and to the .. 
home if possi~le; and if not there, then 
save them awaj- from the home. Save also . 

" 

REV. H.D. CLARKE. the babies. Thousands every day are mur-
... ~ I have been much interested in the late dered, by mere neglect. Fifty per cent of 

" ,<~,-_" General Conference topic, "The . Rural infant mort~lity is easily preventable if 
\:~ CbUrch."- Much' good will come from that· -mothers and fathers knew how to care . 

. . .... for- children. 
:F<-stUdyofcon~itions,:_especially as related [ presume that many of my friends have 

; .~' .'. to:Seventh-~y Baptists;, Above all things . 
c,_, ~~"-- is the _home: but a_s the._ areat ma- assumed that my placing of . childTen in '\.'. 

." J- , _&A family homes was primarily for their becom-
.-.-jpntY ,of:bQriles are practically irreligious ing Christian men and women. I have 

,. :and~the families' have run tocominercial- hoped they might, but that has not been'
.:., iSo!~-and~, pleasure-~eeking, the ~re spir- the underlying niQtive or effort, as wrong 

-,: . i~ in the churcQ must see to it that they as such a statement may seem to some .. 
~l¢: with persistent -effort and' faith the re- To give .every homeless boy and girl a ' , 
. ,to- reaCh with the-GospeL these ritrai truly Christian home. is an- utter impossi- ." 

·:However,- in my opinion, these Jr- bility. _ Therefore the thought in child';"· 
. .'~mra1ites~'· are' in- many respects placing with me has been character .. and -. 

........ than:. ~he'urban professor-'of religion good citizenship _ as far as possible. If 
•• ~tl:::.::bis ,relPn of respectability. arid- fot: only -25 out of 100. yOUJ)g men in the na-- .'. 

:::',;;I~.Q1~$S_.· 'one cold fonDaljtiesQf Chris- tiOn ever attend churches~ and those from 
tJaQ.;Ilie()t>le-ln ci~ies -(~o~ all, but too many) _ the ave~. respectable families, .. how can ,-,. 

{,:;:·ij.h<)jlttIt~,>bettt~t:' __ than the neglected couQtry we expect to find tntlyChristian homes fo(. 
·.·a$'. for_the children's -_ fu~ure . the· larger' share of dependents? -

-. 

If ,< ~r' C~nferenc~ . will' ~e' 'this a . all Chnstbu-L .~. ~~Jtttiiftij~pl~~~::~lt~!ii~! 
.. topic at the' next seSsion it will find, much· solve-these .·P·l rOblelJ]lS 

for thought in the need of. looking~ after ,~ coming-:. ,-' .. - .... -.-, 
neglected and endangered_ children in the Our·.··· .' . ": on· . 
country as -well as: in tlie ·sl~s. - Those' to< face:the ~quesbon:Of· 
who ~ave a hor:ro~ of sluti1s-wJll n that· AWoinan in apublic-addreis 

. as brIght, beautiful a:nd-&'promising chil en .. ' said the're: were. '5,OOO~ giflS o··j .n. ..• ~~tlile:~;~IItr~!I! 
are ther~ as elsewhere. and that . the _ y of this city soliciting : . .initDQlQQI 
yanked Into the JuvenIle Court IS, not a duct. What then of ,' . .......-,~~ .... ->O.." 

criminal! only a vi~tim. He ~~s 'been _~in- . Chicago, New¥ork; and_Ol ··tb •. lers 
_ .ne~ aga1t~st br soc~etr and politIcal partles~ told that -in ~ew York··Citi ·...-.. ",;;1*jlre 

- ThiS nation I~ wastIng too much money·· were 50,000 girls in iritnloral Places. 
on beer campaigns ~~d tari~ fig~ts when it,' majority are- there ftO'-,,"o..J'- . . 

. ough~ to spend mtlhons .for chdd rescue. wayward- girls the ·ageof· m~itY: .. 
- Chtld rescu~ embraces a .~usand 'ma~- ~teen-years.·Thes~ -girl$ _ have nOt ?_aJ~:~': 
ters of-.educatlon. The maJonty of destt- taught by mothefstlie laws. and 
tttte chdd-ren to be placed, or kept· .in or- of sex. ,A:n4" ~ey will -fIOI'be 
phanages, have had mothers that dId not homes, not even_in the av.etap, JlriiSttm~; 
know how- to.~· a .clean house, or- to home.'.. Fathers -. and . mothers '. h2.1"~ 
cook ~ aPt>t:tlzln~ meal" or t~ care for a much false modestyahQU{this. -: - ..... allAU UIV.'''-',.!':'' 

baby In any Intelhgent way; dl~ not kno~ the Stat~, step. in_an~ s~pplY--~~~::'.41·:u.ai:« 
how to ~en~ a g~rrn.t:nt, or If _they dId the pubbc _ schools? . 'We -will.fiD<l 
know they faded to do It; had fathers that -index tc..other· StateSand;cltieS:_··.m.~tIt1ts 
spen~ too much of s~l!ty earnings in beer like this:-In. one, city. ate::i2,rxx;:.· .. ~ .. ·.b··ll1 •.• ·~QJ 
l~gah~ed by tbe ChrIstl an votes of the na-' under twelv:e: yearsofage-wOrlting·-in·.:c ·an(l~ .• 
tion-fat~ers who h~d no trade or a~ least '. factories '-apd : ed:ueatif)li ~'negt~~~:j" 
no ~apaclty for savIng" e~en when It was Maine, .1, arp,t<itd, ,there' are.ruues:"9fd·.tlil;.,':,·· .. · 
poSSible ~o save m0!1ey.. . . . • dren from lten! y~rs. ~dOWt1 t~.;:'hree ".h~.~ 
. Pr~babon w~rk In Cltt~S whIch has for .. work in Canning factories: in • one' ~. ·:"-A".;'·,'AliIii>~ 
Its aim. the savmg of chddren has degen- another. .~.. . . .' . . . , . 
erated. tnto political- jobs, ~pecia11y- ~o/ .. At no. time IS' ~." girl mo~e. in-.·· .. · -
S?me Incompen;nt ?r broke~-down .. pol Itt- home ana mother's· andfathet's .... .'" ..... "' ...... <!a''''', .. 
Clan. The pohc~man' type .of officer can hel than from si~teen" to· l1U1--leteen·,va..,...-
not save many chtldren. . Many have sym- f P - B -' -",' '. , - : 
pathies :md will ~ kind to a child" but the ~a:bl~ tuthat no1er tun.e IS 
fo~datton of chtld rescue they have not t '. '. d -Q er em-fEo~r:.~ __ -I}j.::~twHan 
buIlt upon. . . ~ .. an tweno/.·. n~c,_,::.·a Jnbitidt1S~,i,;' 

Our Conference will find subject-mitter . In~n?~,'ex~~ant,<~~~:l$_ 
concerning feeble-minded children in rural .But~whtl~ on~"her, J~~ $lle:-1~s·.I(l ... ~m2":tlhe?Dn~G"S: 
districts and cities. -- It will need, to con- . te~lon 'and sacred . jnft~en~~t .. 
side: how the church Call in someway be . ~~eS.' ~11;-has-- ~-:~' .:c· :0. Ill' .. lD: ·l1.c: ~ .. : .. ~ ... J l~;'.~~*:::.;': 
!ooI?ng .. ~fter the 92 per c.eI1r th~! have no the m~nlm,'act~_the .~~Ish':~~~i_: 
InstttutiOnal.' care and. 'Instruction; that'· sand· tbjnp_, that . tell, fot_fUJIJ' ~- or'!":al(%'7J~Q~'; 
feeble-miq,dedi1ess is greatly on the in':' unfitness :to .t~e .·l~_er:, .. -:~a~ct::-8l· ·mo_.;;,~;.-tlte 

/ crease every·where. What is· the cause' ·fu~~\Vlves:andmotllers'of,.· 
That alone would lead our Conference to ~r. ~d{eJ;lson" says :tha~ ,·;':t~~, I._ ~Ylear~4i:l; 
dare once -in its hi~tory to talk about theglr1--.ls-.th~ ·peril ()f;.the.~;~· :.~·n··~ .~.·iC:. :an:.,ruLti~d;:;:":z" 
p~ohibiti~ of the bever~e .1iquortraffic, h~rlmp1J1ses _a!e: not-' ., .•.. ' 
WIth parties' a!1d candid~t~s "with Courage. -... PanlOn, ~~': ~f, '1· >s~: .. _ . 
to declare ~etr I;1atred Of .the-traffic .and ~e~l, .~ference,_~9fc. ~ .. e.~ .. ~~1U'~~J;;'tl$a~;;j5 
not .court' ,its support., It 'w~uld sweep off tlSts ~~,cJ~r. .. ,~e-clindbnlblern~lll'01lm~jb~;,;;~ 
th~canva$S all rulers a~4~ia1s.-_ who man~ :-stand~ln~..~Jt . ,II ... 1[ .. ,a~~~;.! 1l0i*e1teF~~itif;: 
havelllot moral 'courage toteU. the· nation t~~eew~ .. :.~~d .~ • ~:c.,. m.slldt1r:·:~it-';w4~~~;·7;~5 
they wiltd<> ·w~at-they: canto· destroy the. . and "tll~ S()me~" •. ·~ ,: .; ',':. -:"~, .'. 
n3:tlOI1~d~st~iilg~;-tndlic. ·~eW _yo~_ ~ity: - . . 
~l()ne ha~ 15,000- feebl~min.dedchildten:-in· str400I!lest:'c~D:riotioJle::~"lot ':IiI ...... ;aUfol1.\': 

It~ publ~c _schools. -, :'We".'mflit ·:it~ite·.:with 
• . r ' _ '-.. - . 

. ~ .' 
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worship of. _God? . If, in order to ,"void .' 
the semblance of' evil.;doi~g, we· say 'that . -1" H ··ltEFORM· Paul met the disciples on the day of Sun-

"'''~a.tIII'A; . : . . . . . - day, then as. the day ended at sunset, he' , 
must have' preached ms farewell sermon .. :.\ ..... 
on . Monday, which would avoid the .neces- . 

. . Excuses for Sunday-keepjng. sity '. of traveling, but destroys. the argu-. 
.' ment for Sunday-keeping based on that in-

Number III. . cident. After looking at· this question ..... . 
W·. H. BRAM:f,:.EY. from all points, I think you. \vill agree that .. . 

... 'Manyadv6cates :C?f Sunday pin their a doubt is created. 
· ". :':': .faitb to the 'fact that Paul prea~hed on the Now in Acts xii we find that .Herod put 

Peter into prison, and from the time he ~ 
: .... firSt day'-pf the week .. Tbat is no argu- was . put in prison until the angel gave him ,,'«. 
. ' . .nen.t, for when ~aitl had the opportu~ity his freedom, -his friends in the city gather-
· .': hepreacbed every day. In those times ed themselves together, and prayed with-

:. Qtristiaiis .met together .every day to give out ceasing for his_ deliverance. Because 
.• :.. . praiSe to God; sometimes the ~hole day, that was the case then, is that an argument 
· •.. ~ sQiDetimes·: a part of the day only. that we today should neglect all the affairs . 

. " ._TOday we have preaching every day, on of life and spend all our'time in prayer? 
.~ $~ia1.· qccasions. Moody in his' day What do we find happens after those 
:"preached daily. So . also did the great days of prayer? In the next chapter, 

.. . .• ev:angelists before, ana since. Let us ex- chapter xiii, 4, 5, we read that Saul 'and 
. . ..... '. ~4te' the specified instance quoted from Barpabas were sent to preach the word of 

· Acts xx, '7, but we must read the ~tory God at Salamis. Where did they preach? 
·.·.~gh; it ends at verse .12. On the first In the synagogue. Verse 14, they.went on 

. ,day ~of -the ~week Paul preached to the dis- to Antioch, and went into the synagogue 
.cijiles for the last-time before going on a . on the sabbath' day', and sat down among 

.~ssionarv journey. . So that he met with·, the congregation, but were· prevailed upon 
.' ~ th~" on that' oceasiqn not because there ~ preach to the people. Verse 42, the-, 
'~W'as-'any special sacredness to the day, but Gentiles asked that these words be preach-
· -beCause it was his last' day with them.· ed to them the next Sabbath. Verses 44-

. then. again it can not he settled offhand 52 inc1us..ive give the history of that address ' ", 
· ',- .' whether he preached only ,.on Sunday, or of the next Sabbath, and the whole 
: .~whetlier he finished his sermon. on Mon- chapter shows, definitely that the Seventh-
· .... day .. / In studying the' question we have day was the one set aside for preaching 
· . _ ·to remember that according to. the' Jewish and worship, above all days, and was rec-

. I!leth~" of reckoning time, Sunday com- ognized as such by both Jew and Gentile. . 
menced at sunset ·on Saturday, and ended Nothing in all the New Testament is 

· . '. at sunSet on Sunday. Therefore there plainer than the fact that the Sabbath was 
. _" are two ways of looking- at the subject. If . the day on which God's' word was given 

PaUl Diet the ,disciples after sunset, then he to the people,' and the day on which they' 
:p~ch~d from sunset until midnight; and assembled for that purpos~. Remember 

· ..... ~itse his preaching was tiring to at least that in this very place and at this very time, 
· .' ~e· Diember ,of his congregation, that indi- the disciples' were first called Christians, ". 

· ".;' :.' :Vidualfell 'out' Qf a Window, owing to fall- arid we find Christians in, the synagogue .. 
· : •. :. mgsleep:during the long sermon, and was worshiping God on the good old-fashioned ... ' 

.' 'stUnned by the fall. This ·.ended Paul's day, the Sabbath. - .. 
. .• .. p~~ing f9rthe time. After ascertain- Christians may have met together on the 
•. _.~ iilgtbatthe> young ·man was not ~ead, and first day of the week. Why 'should they 
... :' att~ding t() his comfort, the disciples ate not ? We meet on various days. of th~ 

':farewell dinner t~ether, then talked to- week for various' purposes; so did _they. 
aetber",till daybreak on Sunday morning. They had meetings for praise and praye~·. 
-.:: .. ~,aa, ~aul :departed-started t() travel on any day or hour. that was convenient; sO'· 

';~tm(]IaV' ·.'tDormng. do we., But the outstanding .fact .is this,·'· 
'F/:>",tN.:liL4I.· .~ itc£oDsidered . right to travel on' and' the New Testament clearly shows it, '.""." .~.'.';-
~Ulooa~v~·.il. that was' a. ~ysacred .to the that th~' Sabbath, the Seventb~·day~ was' ." 

J--" . 

. . . 

'. universally : recognized' and > o~serVed •.. by . The' !·.l S~~11~.J ;>zl!.~~ngt~:~~~r;'~.'~~;'~l! 
Christian as w~1l a~ Jew. as the day' of' :ship'of ·theit: WI4Ckea'. Ir.t'6 .. ··_)~~,i 

. days, ordained and . set aside by. God as·' wQrsbipers Qf: ';.' '. 
.-the On~day on which to"worship hiin and. ished 'by a~Jire3.t,.: , '. 

'. to hea of his abounding love and mercy> ing whicJj.tiin,e)~lij~, .' 
· for th children 'of men...:..the d~y to which . oJ t,he.Lo.r~, ·w,s.. ~aCl.I()1l1S1](~ 
. his pro ise is attached, which promise will the :~vens. Inhl~._ .. ~. , 
be fulfilled to the letter, if on our part vie . .~ent~ . and .l~t~r: ~~. . 
faithfully observe it. .'.- . faIth and obedi~ce. m .•. " 

The promise is not to the Jew alone, be- / were r~~arded by: the >.' • Of •. iI. !« .. ~~:.\.t •• j<:ltl::~:j 
cause through the sacrificial death' of die' waste~ not and. the cruse of oil" ·wl1,itlil":,{WtCl 

· Messiah, ~he ~allof partit~on between' J~w not fad.., ." " .. 
and. GentIle IS broken down. T4rough '. The time o~ Inten~. . ... 
Christ we are, inheritors of the blessings on by. th~. fa,nune. ,!as ·~OS~ .' .. _> ..... 
which originally were the property of. t~ the d~splaJ: of d!vlne.PQwe~, :j~?r·~,··;~ .. jmall1~i :] 
.children of Israel, but which now areei- ex~emtty.ls Gods. OPPOrtu~I~;' .. ' .J,WJ"'.?:i 
tended to all the nations of earth. Christ' - EltJahap~red w~tli' ihe.p. f.PJ:M>SI.lt.ll0. n+~t)ffi\a::,< 

· is the heir of all things,' and we are joint' great oo.ntest. o~ Mt.,- . ..... ,·tI .. lfE1DUI~:;:,:C; 
heirs with Christ. That is the teaching' ,pose . .0£ tdentifymg th~~ t~~God.::. '. ,,' <., . 

- of the ~spe1. _ He also became an ex- readily ~~nsented to hiS ~~~Ion.:;~c'c :'. 
ample f us· to follow. What did he say . Accordingly the .er~~~~ts. of.. . "-.' """." -.-
to his rst: disciples? He said, "Follow hundred· and ~ fi~ty In ·num~t:',. ·lIn::;"""Qlr~iI. 
me." hat did they do? They straight-' bullock for sacrifice, placed.l~,.U_l POll 
way left their nets and followed him. - tar of B~l,and,began t~ ~!.:U,. ~.)·~tl~~;?·r~. 
(See Matt. iv, 19, 20.) . They followed .. god. E~IJab_ ',Vas. t~ proc~ln. .i;"IiQ'f·;~:f 
him to the end of his earthly life, and then ner, call!tm: uROn tJje.~d, . '.m.1!! ~-3'cU~·: 
they followed him in death to the life be- dqstand~g t!t~t he; "'!to..,... .. ' 
yond. He kept the Sabbath, so did. they; . to :t~nsum1ettJtler sacrifi~~ \Vas .~O::DI'~·"::WDr,-
and it is inconceivable that without a defi- shlped. as .• ~ e true God. . .:~ ... ' . 
nite example or conunand from hi!11, they .' ~he~ ¥te~·. hours", . ~~ Inte~,. Pl~.d:IbI~;: 
would set up another day as a substitute InCIted, !>yt.the moc~err o~ ~liJ 
for the Sabbath to whi~h they were accus- - comt>anl~d. by .. self~lnftl.~~d .p1M[lI~J!UQ'e.a1:';~OJ: 
tQmed. 11) any case such command was th~ most- c~~~ .namre;the pf(. )J)het$ 
never given to them, or by them so far as . fal)~ to.recelve ~~:.ans~er... tne~lt;;R04:L' 

'. we are guided by the written word. . EbJ:W. call~ t~e peopleto·.~.t ne'·:n~.rj{;Q1lQ 
Just as Jesus told' them. to ,follow him, _hav~ng repaIred the, a1~r ~f: .... 

so he tells us .. Are -we prepa~ed to fol- not only. placed. 1:1pon !tth~. ·.l>UJllC)(:IC;~;to~~;:1, 
low him all the way'f . :'. gether .~.It~ t~e wood, btl!, .. 

· Ba h N -B· . dug ~t the' al~ .and,the· " .. rb. lOle;·:dJ'dl(*i.ii·~:~;i% 
: t, . . . ed With wat~r ~unttl.ev~tl:~e. ti. Le. ~tlcJtl'·;: __ .:;:·)2·"i;<:::~:; 

'. filled. 'Then. In . a . few . ptalll' .: . 
The Answer by Fire. . ~. . chosen' words.' hie addressedilie.: ··''-'''·Oi.-Aa!iIt",'i 

ELIZABETH L •. CRANDALL.· ' ,ing that ~the' heart~,-~f '~~e:p' 'eot· :)Ie-· Q1:lII1ltzi'I~>i?~::!, 
. . ' tumedback to serve· the 

.There .aFe \many Christiansappar:ently--' .' No·SOOrie~bad·· tJte~·petition' .. e :sca,J)e(l1.( .... -;~. 
consecrated to God who:-still lack the holy lips . than "the··nreof·the {:.Or-d.,::'] ~~:{~\;~~~~'illP';i;£ 

· fire of divine love and the power to acc()ll1- cQnsumed the burnt· ·sa:Crifice ".-"; 
plish. much in his Service,. who. often suffer wOOd; and .' the . stones .. ' and· th~-":(I' Ill" $'t ~.;lj.LJlq,2,:1; 
~efeat i!1 battling 'against ~in, and'· _w~ose "lick~. up-' the ·.watertiai::,-· .' ........ '1":; ;r;!:;g~i;; 
h.ves fad. to. bless thie· worJd as" they'- de~ . trench.· '. And when,· aIr' .. .... . 
sire.. . they' fell ·.On· their-!faces;-· ...... ,.. ... ·;.c ..... A'IJ!···,i~l.tm 

Listen to the story of Elijah in' which The Lor~,..he~isthe· ~:; 
. ~e have typified this great class of ~ple, . the God."': ", : 
· In, co~trast .. to those who, .althougb ,iiI' the ·A·iter this" 
mInorIty, are effectually~wielding thewea.p- proPhets :of" . ~~IIllI:"iP~~~.~~,[ 
ons .. tha~ ar~·. mighty: through~ God . to· the· . rain; :::which . soon , c· amjer;tI.;;;"*~~>.~'" 
pullIng down of the strQnghOlds of . Sata~. 'arid th~~ land' _once' Dldre;/I~mM~!~Of-twtl~1l 
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'flow offering of ~he truly consecrated soul. ,::~> ' ' 
When' thisworlt' has been >corpPIeted. in' " 

a human heart, the wOrld' 'is bound to' ac- ' 
knowledge that there has been·a manifesta- " " 
tion of. <i:iVine power; 'and ,the one whose "::", ' 
life has been' transformed by the' eradica- '>. , 
tion of the carnal nature and- the- infilling, ,~'<: 
of the Holy Sp~rit is able by his, influence " >' :: 
and intercession at the throne of' grace to ' " 
bring abundant showers' of 'mercy and 
blessing to refresh the weary souls who, ' " I 

have been stricken by the drouth and fam-
'ine of sin. -:,,' 

Kilbotl-rtt, Wis. 

Program for SeiDi-anoual ~inK of the 
" Western Aaaociatiqn. 

To be lield at Richburg, N. Y., Nov. 8-10, 1912. 

7·30 
8.00 

11.00 

2·30 

3·30 

THEME: Consecration. 
Friday Eve"ing. 

Service CYf Song and' Prayer. ' 
Sermon-' Dean A .. E. Mai~. ' 

Sabbath Morning. 
Sabbath morning worship conducted by 

'Rev. G. P. Kenyon. , 
Undesignated money in the collection will 

'go to the expense~ of the se~-annual 
meeting, and' to the MissiQnary Coinmit
tee, of the Western As,socfation. 

Sermon-Rev., W. L. Greene. . -' 
Sabbath Afternoon. , 

Sabbath school superintended by Mrs. 
Grace Cowles, Richburg, N. Y. ''":: ' 

Young People's Hour. conducted by P~s- :,> ' 
tor ,If; L. Polan of the Hartsville " :;, 
Church. 

Sabbath Eveni1Jg. 
7.30 Bu~iness,-_" c' 

Report of Treasurer. ' 
Appointment CYf Aud~tin~ Com~itt~e. ' 
Appointment of Nomlnatmg Committee. 
Appointment of Comniitree 'on Petitions. 

,8.00 Service of Song an~ Prayer. 
Sermon~L. O. Greene • 

. Sunday M or"ing. 
11.00' Devotio~s' led by Pastor G. P. Kenyon. > 

Sermon-Rev. H. L. Cottrell. _ " 
Su"day After"ooIJ. 

2JO- Business, /, 
. Report. of Auditing' Committee. - , 

, RepOrt ()f Committee on Petitions~ 
,Report of Nominating Committee. 
'Unfinished Business. ' 

3.00, Serv'ice' of, Song and Pr~yer. '~ 
S~rmon-A. ',Oyde Eliret 

S"ffdo" Ew"i",. 
-1~30 ' ~erviceQf Song_~ and PraYer •. 
8.00- ' Senn~Rev., :W., L." Burc1ick. . . ,- ",< , 
,~ne 'music' Qf the.e'.neetinp,',will' be in':~arge:" 

'of tbechorister.;of tile RithbUrgCharth"-and ,',,' 
quartet' from -': the-~ ~iDary. " ' -, , , 

, , 
" ' 

.' ~ -' . 

/ .~, 

Deno.iaational lxp_naion., 
PASTOR WI-LLARD D. BURDfCK. 

S inn on preached before the- S eventh-day 
BaPtis~ 'General ;," C~ference, ~orJk 
Lo~p , Neb.,' Sabbath mo,.,..ing,. A ugiut ' 
24, 1912• 
, , ' 

Text: "Enlarge the place of thy tent,,· 
. and let them stretch forth 1lhe curtains of 
thine habitations: spare not, 'lengthen thy 

• cords, and strengthen thy 'stakes.": Isa. 
liv, 2. 

, In the year 1665 SJephen Muinfor~,a 
member of the Bell Lane. (Lonaon)', Sev;.. 
enth-day BaPtist Church, came to Amet"ica ' 
and located in Rhode Island. Probably 
he was the first- Sabbath-keeper in Amer
ica. 'He affiliated with the Baptist ~hurcbc 
at ;Newport and not long afterwards': sev
eral of ,its, numbers accept~d the 1:3ible' S~;,. , 
bath as a result of his personal, work. 
These retained their membership i~ the'" 
Baptist church for several years, but left 

, , 'the church towards the close of 1671, and 
on January 3, 16;'2, they,. organized the 
Newport Seventh-day Ba,ptist' Church." ' 

From: the org~nizatioo o( the Newport 
Church in '1672 to the, organization of our. . 
General Conference we had a. healthy' 
growth. ReaChing oUt int<i the, RhOde' 
Island colony and westward, ·,'these 'Sab-' 
bath-keepers made-' new cOnverts. As the 
years passed by, groups of Sa~th-keep- , 

, ers, were organized, into- churches / in· New 
Jersey, PennsYlvania~, Rhode ,Island, _ Con-' 
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" .. ~~',E~d. Jame~ Bailey:' was paid $I4.Q9 a we divide the second period~ I~41 to'19IO",~o; 
',riiOl1th~in':I84o.' - \ -into two subperiods-1841 ' to 1901, and:','; 

.. ·'::;~,T1!ec1os~ of the year 1843 found us with .. 1900 to 191o-we discover numerical 'losses' . 
,~:tJVeetiJissionary organizations,'-the Amer- during the last decade. In 1841 we had 

, '" iean', Seventh-day' Baptist Missionary So- 52 churches' and 5,432 members. -In IgoI 
c " ciety; ,the IJ;'ebrew'Missionary Society, and we had 116 'churches and 9,340 members. 
'. ·the::~eventh-~y ~aptist Missionary Asso- This' indicates a gain of 64 churches and 
.. ' ciation.·'·, (The last ,of these ,was organized 3,908 members. 

:. .....:. in ']84.3.)' . In 1846 the' Missionary Soci-· In 1900, we had log churches and 9,304 
. .., ety ~and the Missionary' AssOCiation were . members, and in' 1910 we had 83 churches 
.'. "united~·taldng the name of the latter. Some and 8,349 members. This'deelares a loss 
.,. 'Y~rs later ~e ,word ,:'~ocie~y': ":~~ sub-. during the .last decade of 26 churches and 
, .. , stl~t~d for the w~rd,. Assoclatl~n In ~he 955 members. 

. ' , name of . the . organ!za~1(~n, and thi~ re!Dalns, Now are we to infer that as 'we increas-

.': 

. .' the name of. our mlsslon~y orga!llzatlon. ed so fast' in that period when we had no 
. ' ,In .1835 .. the Seventh-day Bapttst ~eneral foreign mission work, no denominational 
':r~ct SocIety was or~lzed, and In 184S schools, and no publishing house, and that· . ' ... 

, ... " .' Its name was c~anged· to the General, Sa~- since the establishing of these interests we 
.' .. bath. Tract. SocletJ:. Not long 3;fter ,thiS have low.ered the ratio of numerical in-
..... !~~ ~ucatl~n Society. ~as organl~e~t. and crease till in the last decade ,ve have met 

m:18S'5 the present socIety wa~ ?rganlzed. with a. heavy loss,-now are we to con-
!~ ~as ~xpec~ed th~t !hese soclet~e~ would, elude that with the taking up of these in-' 

. ' .' '. II1C!ease the. general .. lnterest, a~tlvlty, ,and creased resJX>nsibilities we made a grave 
. ; eftic:t~nc~ -of our ~ple along hnes of I de-. mistake and that· we' ought to discontinue 
. nO~lnatl0nalwork. .. them and return to home mission work ex-
. ' .' . Soon after. t~e org:m~zatlon of the. S~v- elusively? . No; these were, and are, act- . 

'. . ~~th~day Baottst;. Mlsslona.~ As~ocI~tton ually necessary for our· . denomi~ational 
. : In, 1~3 . t~e . question o! a ~enomu!atlo~al life and usefulness. I f we have a. right to ' 
.. foreIgn ~ mlss~n .was agttated, ~nd In , 1846 . separate denominational existence, we are 

I' ,. .•.. our .• qtma . MI~SlOJ1 w~s estabh.shed.. N?t under obligation to go into all the . world 
. ~ .. " :.l~~g .a~te~ards wpr~ In Palestine w~s ~- with the truths of salvation and the Sab
: .'.: ~~ > ~ I~h . t~e passl~g of the years mlS- bath, both with the printed message and the' . 
.' ..··s~~~ry . work, In other lands has. been un- living messenger-and theory and experi- . 

d.effi!.k~n by us.' . . ence, show us' the desirability of training 
, ?jow,. let uS.loo!, at ~he numencal ~ro'!th . our young people in ,our own schools. 

. . of the ,denommatlon sInce th~ organl~atl<?n But it is very evident that we ought to 
-.-~r .~ference. .Fo~ convenl~nce. we WIll consider ~arefully. the causes of the losses. 
,.,di~de the· years Into two penods. . From that' we have realized during the past 
. ~~I.to ., 1841, or 40 y~ars, ~e. earned on decade, and plan if possible to r~move the 

' .•. : D;11$slonarywork only In .Amenca. From hindering causes ,so that' we shall realize 
··'!84~ :to ~91.0, 69 y~rs, we. ~ereengaged an increase in the numbers .of our churche~ . 

~ .~.~.~th foreIgn' and home ml~slonary work. and communicants .. ' . 
.. ~·.,:,-'.:Jn:~I801 ;we had 8 churches"and about, 
:>:I~'members, . in '1841'" we had '52 BUT 'STATISTICS DO NOT TELL THE ENTIRE 

.. ~.} dtljrches~ 'and' 'S'A32 m~mbers-an increase STORY. 
·;;~<'·"iitthe '40 year~ of 44 churches, and 4,232 . The decrease in' the nu~ber of churches ".~:;:'\~' 
...... members.. Hadtliis ratio. of ·increase been from log itt 1900· to 83 in 191o-a' loss ".: '.' 

.•. ' ~mbined !iiI. 1910, we would have num-· of nearly one 'fourtH of the entire num~:·. ~:' .. 
~':bered·oVer joo,~ communicants in 1910. her of churcher-is disheartening: .. But. '.~: 
:'X' ~~ I~f us; consider our growth ·for the sec- figUres do not tell. the a~tual ' story. . Sev-" :: 

,:QP([ period,~-'t841 .to 1910, the' . period in eral of. the churches were practically ex-: 
·:'·.·:,,\ibicll,We were engaged ii1 both home' and . tinct - before 1 goD, while i1'l other 'places 
'~;'::2fOreiglrmissionary 'work. - In 1841 we had there are now nearly as many Sabbath ... :. 
'.:?:;~':cliurdtts, arufSA-32 members~ . In 1910 . keepers. as 'there" were in 1900 when a.' .... 
,_~"i'~:'f·1ja~~(~3;ch~t:ch~!(·}l~d'8',349'-1iretri~rs. ch~rcli' organization. was reported (viz.,. 
··~:,:;:_~~js:·ci.es us' a 'gain during the. 6g.~years of . Bethel; Trenton; Marquette). . . 
·.:Si~;tIi~rches; ·and·'2,9I7niembers. But" if' "II),o~her cases almost the entire 

.. ,:'~' .\, ~ '. . ," . . .' 
',1 , : .~ • 

> . 

- , • , • ]I> ~ 

. bership 'c()f .. the . 'disbanded churches. united 
with ott,er;' Seventh~day . Baptist churches 
(viz., Utica, Wis., P1ea~nt Gr~ve,' S. p., 
Grand Junction, Iowa,' Colony Heights, 

. , . Cal., etc. y. . . 
But with all we can 'say' in explanation 

the numerical . loss of churches' suggests 
mistakes on the part of our people,-mis- WE 
takes in forming colonies and,. in. suppdrt
ing the work in feeble' churches,-:-and that 
even now there may be in some· !ocalities 
Sabbath-keepers who~re neglected by' us. 

. . " J;l{: 
LOSSES BY' DISMISSION . 

Our reported membership loss in the . 
d,ecade ending in 1910 was 955. During. I am glad .tha,t.lVehave: beert·:··s.~··. lQlllJRi 
this'same period we reported that· we had choice' men and flome.;t; tQ' that'n.'·j 11.~ 10n.~:;mu) 
cut off and "dismissed 7gB, Or more than '. is" awakening from,'a long.and ,0.1 eeD"su~.~,;: *2' of our membership in 1900.' It~, Our China mis~ion ljas'cost . us~ , ......... "'~. " ......... ,.-" 
proba~ly true that many of these. were money and' anxIety, b~t I < "'". a ••••• rA 

making little or no pretensions to live the been laying. up" treasure wlic;re;·...... .~ ... 
Christian life at the beginning of the dec- rust d~ not corrupt and where 
ade, but to me it is a terrible revelation not break, thr~u~ ati~steat.: . 
that in one decade, and that the last in Qur We have reason tQ re' . 
. history; we had' to cut off more than *2 . going on· in 'Holland, :and: .' . . 
of our. membership. The denominati~n Java, as the result of the little· .. 1 )3' LdCaa . 
needs a revival of the spirit of loyalty to ,tracts t~t EI;der Wardner' sent . 
God and his truth! Our homes need this whetJ. he twa.t. on ~ t~t· $ho"'~liWtl ',: .. 11 ·"t.tIruHli,1;\ . 
awakening! Every department of church ,'in Scotlaf4d! '~iSoatixious '. '., •. ' "-':""":-.' 
work should be alive' to the impo~ance 'of more in Java: . that· I, almost .. belie,~ve"·: tb~at~:;if~,~I~ 
holding, the membership of the church-:- I: were . Itw~ty . years·,'younge.r, .; .. 

J yes, and those in the society who have not either ~ 1Christian·,.farnier:or a·'Dl11grlS~:r',i~J 
----- united with the church-faithful to God and' ·would ,go· to theas$i~nce of tb()6e;:bt;ave 

. the Sabbath! .. . women" who are puttio," tip such" ·&!! •• ovi ...... ~~I&! 
. So I would place first, among, the desir- ought Jo slianteth~se of" us)',' 
able conditions under our expansion ,pOlicy sCarcely stem ~ the': t~des of, ..... ..' 
a revival of pure and undefiled, religion in pleasure· h~re' in the ;Unit~~f Sta.t~~ . ,:C.' 

the hearts of our entire membership,~ . lbel.i~ve ~hat,it .' would~' be .,~h.~;·s;" .. ·'·l.Cl.LGel5t 
such a reception o( God into ourlives as' day., in our historywere,we:",,'rttl1tClClW, 
will cau~e us to remain' true to him and to dur ~\ support for missi~s in :()Utier:~:l;lDClIS'~J.~:~~' 
the denomination that we love. and there· is 119 indicati~f ,that 

OTHER nENoMI~ATIONS - change our presentpoticy',o( wOirldlioiow:ldt 
. ' . denominational. 'work~ ':In·.· are rea.lizing slow growth 'in the' Unit.ed ' .' .,... .---'-" S ~need of'my taking. time' . 

tates .. ', . The population of·the '. nited - expansion of our work jn o' me:r,l~lna,s. 
States' is abOut 92,000,000. Of the e nearly I .do·.£ee ... 1 the need, of ~ uf.nlJ.g, . 
36,000,000 are communicants ~ of h\1rches, &~ 

a~ut'one third of whom are latholics·~~~i~ !~:r:~:';~~0W';'WO~r:ICD.ot4 
ThiS leaves 56,~,ooo~who are not mem-, homeland., ,Bufp-l~se.~. . 
bers of churches. . '. '.. 'd t th 1. ' ' •. ' .. 

During the-year~911 th~ e~tire' ~ain. f~r ~ :::ti~W:ork°in.~E:~~!:,; ... , . 
. the Protestant and Cathohc denomInations '. kCh' ". J' ". ,., ',' d" Afii 'J'~" 
in the United States was less, than' 600,000 ~ar , . .'. Ina., ~va: an· " ':.;: ~,';':' ' . .'. ' 
.churchmembers,":"""less than two per cent; OUR. DUTY :1:'0 TB~~ Lp~E' '-. ~~llCEla._;fi, 
which is l)ot· satisfactory. progress." .... It is my opinion :.tb,~t- ~V •• PV tSCJ .. ateo<~~~~+, 

If from the great number of .chur~hl~ss.. enth,-day' ~,~ist .. < ,in': . 
people. the other.' religious. ·denom.natio~s .. ' should ,be, ' >W.llP1'.'·:an,g~r,~)C: 
are ga.irling soiew,.converts" "and this,. too, .', ally . visited ·,·,by'-: ':' .~ wl1~t1c.~s;!:;· 

. . . ~,., " ." 
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for ~ foreign- missions, the,Jes~. 'We have un- ,,~' 
.dertaken and· accomplished in' oUr·' home 
niissionwork." , . 
. , I f this charge, is' true, it is DC;; : proof that 

it is' wrong' for us to engage in' foreign , 
missions, but· it ,is first-class evidence that 
sometimes we . forget -or' 'heglect o~r mis- . 
sionc work -at home.· Just think of the, 
treasurer of our' Missionary Board report
ing, as he <;lid sr. 1854, $1,625.15 for the 
China' Mission; $2,462.91 for the Palestine 

. Mission; $130.00 for ~ho~ missions. 
. But . we are n()t~:;doing' that 'way now. 

And yet w_e knowhow at times at Con
ference or in other·meetings·the people call 
so loudly for enlarged -work in foreign 
lands that the Missionary :Qoard- feels ,com
pelled to' enlarge the work, even to the' 
detriment of the interests· in the homeland. 
Let us. as a people plan and support a . 

. larger work, in other lands,. but never to 
the ~eglect of our work at home. ~ay 
the expense of sending the two men to lJIl

vestigate conditions in Africa, b~t don't _. 
use the money that should go to support 
the· work on our home mission fields. 

GOOD WORKERS ON HOME FlEWS. 
The ~mportance- of placing good men 

. . and women on our home mission. fields, 
on>ev~ry promising'field~ and w0l"k that IS . and giving them adequate'support sh&uld 

..;aila~e~ ',t~ the: field. I_~ave no d~ubt be recognized by ·us. I have repeatedly 
.'; .·.<tbat many -~ _ church lias become_ ~xtll~ct , said in public that we need to place as able 

. ~. . 

........ ·~J)ecause itwas' not continuously looked af-. and good meri on our home ·mission fields 
. ~,' :ter,,':This is b-ue of the- work in southern as we send to China-and I see no reason 
';'>Dliriois' where Eld. ·M. B. Kelly organized why this statement should hurt one of our -..c 

·;·~.severat· Churches all of which with one ex- foreign missiOnaries. . When I was decid-
:; • .;.~c~on a.re_ ~~ct. The Il1iD?isfiel~ that .i~g, ,tI1inete~n. yea~s ago, ·where I ~hould. be-
.'. ~:,jjS:11OW worked by Eld~r DaVIdson IS one gtn my ,mInIstry, the correspondIng secre
'i<,'ol~die ... ··needieSt· and- one of the -most diffi- tary 'of our Missionary. 'Board wrote me of 

,', ' ' 'fields '£hat I"know anything about. As a certain home mission- field that ~or some 
': . to the RE~ORDER last fall, so I re- reasons would be' as difticult -as work in a 

··:,:~:,~;too~y;~if we don't plan to stay.br, that foreign land .. With my pres~nt knowl- .. 
. Ji~(r ,we oti~r~ot te- spend more ~oney edge o! t~at neld a~d of foreIgn .fields I . 

- , for if no tine. follows Mr. DaVidson am satisfied that some of our foreIgn sta-
. '. , -work ~ we can. expect nothing. more' Hons offer opportunities' for sen:ice that 

,;tlJu'-'to>'lose 'the:looting we, have, already . are as pleasant, congeniaJ, and, .adyan- .' 
....... :·;J}-:1:here.'1 shall be glad when our, tageous ~ are offered on this home field.' 
otoOle .ClPtheirspasmodi~ eff~rts in e:c- ,~n the Ja!1ua~ ·(I9I2lMissiona~l.' ~evi~, 

fk:,;~telll$lPln··. ·ltorlc: . in . America. It Is·as deslr- In an edItorIal ' on -- Horne MISSIOns In 

~hlJ.:~ .• '''''' ·,US.to have'continuous, work on the North America," are these ,words:' "The, 
, '. -• fields' in. thePaci~c States, . pr~lems connected: with it ate almost as 

'::i[,;r.~orc.d(Jf":': '-J!kIa~no'l tn' ,a'-, ,'Arkansa~, -Wiscon- . numeJ:"Ous ' ,~nd co~plex as are. th!>se. of 
~~,jIf~;~t:::tIll~ ...... Aft..ura.a..,. . 'Minnesota, . and . West .. forei~ missiol!s. .. . .. T~e h~rds~lps ~ are 

. it,.is,. to have. continuous' work- . also'- as real ·as those.' connected wtth{or- . 
•• > _. -r,'<" ,,' eign ~eryice.·,' ~While the distanc~ is ilQt so 

great, ',and' the. sePai"ation'.··from 'ftien~s is .~ 
,not geri~ral1y. sO,-cotJiplete,' ~r' prol9Dged, ~ •. 

. -. , . 

,'; 

. .:...... .................i~,sAB~i'fHl~~r:.·.··· 
there are~·.~ther::~trial.~.·.tbat :,ar~. often:'ete,,::_ .' atlNmiQIr¥l~~r~ 
greater at'. 'JK)me, .:tban~:_~~.,~ .•. ~e~:··,sa1~. : .' '2 ·muLjs;:·stiD,a,.,JJlQq' 

. '.' aries ares~a11er,' the; ·pltyslcat .comJOljS,~: ~m~21;i§1gJ;~:~i~ 
'. '. are less, serv.arits·a~e,-ili many pla~.~difti.<·· .. 

cult to, secure, and workers are ,more sep- CI~\;in(IUCetneP1~~';'ltc>·"·'Ul!W~::""'""'~lV'U':::':. 
arated from each other,. sothat~hey ;;have' today::, '~.' u~a'5~'; 

. not the communityJife' foilndintDanyf.or:-let.:theJll . ifQJrtb..~·tnee::<CiUta~lJJi~>J 
'eign stations." _. -. . '.' . -: .habi~tjoDs·': ;-s~'re .. n(J 

Another hardship for our. -. wo~ers on': 
the home fields js that' they. are· paId· at- the. .====::::;::;:::~::t::::::;;;~~~;:;;;;::m~~: 
end of each 'quarter instead. of at . the' be-: : 

gin~g. home mission· policy I!XpIai~s in·. .J". ro .. . ndc=r 
part the reason why it is. S() cfifficultPf~~esemicb<Slb,; tLd ... ,lO. .';I18Ulnt~t1,~ a1ttell(leQ(":IQy:Jj~.:a 
to find men to go on to our home ~ISS1OI1 :. holy~' ange1si>"~-. ,e .. UllU!!'" 
fields. . • . ~ hI .' ~~. . ~-vit1F7:tIfe;:}satDa ,. mena e'5"'a~, c~a .. ~·aa; .. ::·l1 

- 'oUR EXPANSION POL~CY CALLS, FOR 'MORE ural.spl~ndors.of, .. ~ ...... ~ 
. MEN ANDMOREMO~EY~ " Jesus W8,$'bOITlin 1 .. letJtdeltlelld~'.';· he~::"'''Id~'l"/:~ 

If we undertake more aggressive.' work upon th~ . 
'. on our home fields, and do out duty to the- . ed upon' tile .'. . . . . 
work in other lands, two things',m~t be .... ys 'o( ·a~ summer's.-.~~-~:. H· [e ..... ·Jcaae;~_.:X 
realized: (I) We must" l1~ve.~more wor:k- _"th~; '~Y!Pri~:' ,.: .the,~}i.rSl .• '&a .••.• ~ .. ~>i""~'; 
ers; (2) We must secure more money to w~lchclS ~ ~Q,)ssue"at: 'Jast >':'~:i:J ~;;~~~~~ 
support the . work,,' If the work of ~ur - . ~rab.e~ .. gI()ry. _ of . ele~~;~: ... lJ. _1gJl1~;§~gq:~ 
God is dear enough to tis we shall have both! , truth. . ,'We ·s~ouldilot:only;_~e;beeD~:~I.:i·:>;l 
. N ~v.er in o~r history were we in better wil~ered",:~ith Hill ~~:, '01< 
condltt~ to. .gtV~ ·both than. we are today r ~~I'f:: ~.sJio,!ld: .. !fa:~~, .. tieen ;::b1lill4IeC11l1Y':) 
Never In our history have we had ~er. WIth. ~ess.o~ bgli_t~. : So.. , '~"'_J 
trained men and women'" for aggressive' uP9n: US} ,~e ~.bg1i~:· .fell! '11POD. tI,l.t! ~·A' SOre:'::IUIiIl:~,; 

-work! N ever in our history were~our wean~d _ , Jiea.rt.s of. _m~ 'WIth.: ::."II [Je,:< c.,\IJ:,;i: 

people in better conditiOn to push finan~ _ Wannth/of /'art,infant's,kiSs.~Dr..;:' 
cially missionary and Sabbath· refonn _work J owetl,M. ~A.. ..,' 
thari they are now! . I believe that thet:e _: ~---.~_'._.: ._.-
are scores .of men and, womenamoilgus 

'who could say to . other 9f¢n .and women, 
.. "I ·will stay .at· home' and· earn money and 
divide it with. you, if you will go to the.· 
mission field' and work for us. both." There 
are teachers among u's who are. earning 
from $1,000.00 to $2,500~oo : a year~ I . 
wish· that 20· of them would- say to. 20' of , 
our young··people, ·"If . you will enter u~n 
missionary, work, I'll ~ pay . your .. salary;" 

-- .J wish that ·a;,>score of doctors . and dentiSts 
would say t9 a score "of oth~rs~ "Go as 
medical missionari~ .and --helpers and' we'll . 

- 'pay you: reasoriaJ?le ·:wages ;" . :and. that.: 20 . 
. business men ,and fanners would say to 20'. 

. others, "I'll pay yoW: salary <!f~.oo. or . 
.. $800.00. if you w,ill ~o'out a~ the:COIilpany . 

representative to'" preach', ~e '~J?eI.". . .... 
Brethren, 'we_ought .~.~~o ~_discourag:·_ 

. ed! The, day was darkerwhen<Steplie~ _ of' .. 
. ~umford,' first . stepped . ,~·<Ameri~~· ~il~,-: .;j,. tlteJ~estip2': RID'I"r:-qrn--:'J~;'" 
He worked' aai'd~-saw': aclnjghtet:, day;,,~~,~~. ,' .. ' ..... &~.&, ~:llln(I;):.~D·, ])IJJW<$IDI'i:pl 
is work/.and . plenty' of :,jt, for tiS ·lln1Onf·:the<i:-tl· le$e~;:ftdisn~Y~Q"P1g.:>I1I~IlI"'$.: 

,~ - . '. - .. 
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THE~ SABBATH RECORDER.' 
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by the'~reat~ortherit':Iiaihv~y'COmpan}(~ :' . 
. Sunday ,mornIng, the 'weather .';: was" .' still .. '. 

'. rainy and 'cold. ' "Our tr:ain was an hour' . ~." 
. or more ,late, as' seems, to . be . the'. custom . '. 
with trains ori . this road .. ,. The. run fronl " i . .. 

thi~ . poiJ?t,. ~o. VancOtt.ver requiresonly.-"· 
·abo1.!t. ,thIrty-SIX '.hours. The first twelve~'" 
hours carried us. to Spokane' :tbrough very, ", 
fine scenery, but the sky was: so overcast ,'.,,'. . 
that only now and then could we get muCh . : " ,": 
of a. view. Most of the· journey from .. , .... 
Spokane to Everett was made d1:lring. the ';--.. 
nIght. Had the weather been fine and, 
had there, been time, we would have· liked 
to stop off and make this part 'of the jour-
ney in the day, for 'this section also af
fords some very fine scenery.· But .we 

' .. ; 

could not do this lest w,e should arrive too 
late in Vancouver for our steamer. We .". 
found it wholly unnecessary' for us to go 

. to Seattle, as our tickets indicated and .. " .. , , 

. then corne back over the. same road to ' 
·Everett. By stopping off we could get all 
ear~ier train that' would 'bring us into Van
couver before night that same day~ 

Our journey from Everett was along 
the coast of Puget Sound, and through' 
portions of very fine fanning lands, a great 
contrast to the, mountainous district 
through which we had been'just passing." 

'At about 3 ~'clock p. m. we arrived at 
Blaine, the last railway staltion in the State 

'of Washington before crossing the Can
adian line.. Here our train halted for a 
little 'time for t~e passengers and their lug-

. ;' . '''." gage to be inspect~d by the custom-house 
, '.; .,' He ~Id, .. Yes, h~ IS th<: D?an. ~fficers., T~e order, went through. the. car, 
:~, /!~h~'~CQllv~~satton ran on and ,he'mclden- . Make all.b~e read~ for examlnatl0t?" 
,.,~IY~~,~entloned the name of Mr~ Utte~. Then the' Inspecting officers passed hasttly 

. ,,~tH~~ Geo.H .. Utter .pf WeSterly,. R. I.?" '. through the train, examining I the hand 
• :;U;ked. '. He a~sw'ered, "Yes, he was a ·baggage and inquiring as to the nationality 

;"aa'o:Jo:Ja.1 "AI oj mine in' college." "Well, of each and whither he was bound? It 

, " 

.' .. 
.~ ...... ~ .• &, .. ,1· said, "I have ·known·. Mr.Uttet Was intere~ting to note' how keen .. eyed 

·o··.~_·_·. ,.----, years~ ". I had a' good 'letter· froni these men were.' A man who had .occu-
. "many weeks ago.- He is now in pied a· seat just opposit~ ours seemed to ' .. 

~--~:~A""JJi.lJ: D; ~.; Rhode Island's. repre- take their special attention. "Of what na-
strl~at:tve ... '. ·Gon~~ss.~' . He remarked th~t' tional!ty are you?" they inquired, "An 

;'Y'!(;i:t1.Vl:rL:ILJ ... ;.ttel, ,.·~ad~I~lted Denver'a~ut a year American," was theresponse.~"Where 
. • .. -0.' .. ..::;"·, . ,it,:en, tbent- a' splf:Ddld speech. were y~ born?" -"In Germany."~" Are 
'i~~~.&.a.~/,~~ ~Joumey,we exchanged cards you a GetQ1,ah?"~"Iam a German-Jew:" 

.... ~is 'his,.name and address,-~. ::Have you naturalizat~on papers ?'~~~'Yes/'. 
"~""",,"~~,I .. "'." ~.IIU. ~ack' Block,' :.Denver. Where are they?"-"Iil thebaggage~car 

:~ery 'pleasant ·incide~t on that,' irtmy grip."-"You will' have. to' produce 
:'?:~?::iHUlll'.;; .. • ... • ... ·• .. ·:'<~fte~oon,. so ,far away frotn : your papers. or 'we cannot allow' you to 

:QQrne~·an ... ", ...... &~~~,~'.. ~"::'.". . ... ~,.' . ~: . " . ~~er the. Dominion.".' ,The" poorman 
m)Viri:.~:iaLf '. " .. 'we·foundvery,-co~ '.went,·o~t,~ though:g<:!ing .to gef~hispapers, 

t.~~~,,;tQoms·at,th"e Park~'H()tel ~anaged 'butm a .~ew~minutes: came'back, pi~~ed up 
.. -. . '. . ' ,,' . ~ ',' , .' : , -' 

I: . 

. '. ", .. - ....: .' ~', " .'. ,. I' • ,~., . \;<'J." ",-" ,'\.. ; 

h~s overcoat and left the car~ We our- ported. the;,ne~f"momilig : :jn. '~~e _)I~!V~j" . 
selves had no trouble whatever with these' papers. ,aut la ,.kindProvidence'a,ertecl::'~ 
custom offic~rs. . They' were very CO\1rt- any such ,cf11~ty. ~, " ".' ~ . . .', .. 
. eous and pohte.. " ,We passed on. our I way WIth : 90 , ·VW.I !lOa,.": 

. We had only justpuUed out from. this ev~ntful~xperience to report.saye ... < .'; 

station when suddenly our train was·,~ we neared Vancouver we, found,; t~,'. 
brought to 'a standStill. Th~ delay ,~as so: r~d-bed! ha~:.beetr·badlrwa~hed:.by'~~~: 
protracted that. the passengers 'one after cent heavy raIDS. .' For a .1C)1l1 '. . .. a:., .' .... ' .•. ,. 

another began to get off to inquire the,' train 'waS, obliged. to ruit ·very: slo\ir'y 
cause of the delay. W~ soon learned ~h~,;~ ,'track was so insectire.'There,~ . " ..;",;,,0._;";"::,,' 

an inunense pine stump bad become 'd~. ' all, alorig ,~n·guat<J; a:nfideep.: ','. , 
" tached from its resting-place_-on the moun~· water' were' rushing swiftly bY':. on:'.« ~itber,: 

tainsid-e and tumbled ?own, lodging on th~ side of. t~~ : tra~k. , . 
very center of the ratlway track. Work~ foundatl~s'we~e.a1~ost . ,'G. ~a~"" 
men had evidently discovered the danger Weamved . In, Var,couver aDc:)ut 
and flagged the train.' This ObstJl1ction o'clOck in ·the aft~moon.:···We.·ho1~ .__._.'. __ ,. 
was so' heavy that a dozen men or more able to· go'. d,i.~t1y • to.~ ,th~, ,.,',' '.~ ....... ~& 
were unable to remove it.. The plan fi~ally' arid perfect ()Ul". an-~~t~··. ;sailiQr~\~,c'~.~~: 
adop\ed for its ret11Qval was-to get a heavy hutto our surprise we ." • 
stick, of 'timDer and place one end again.st .day in' these. Britislf :1. '1OJ]lUIJl()f]lS 

. the stump" and . the other against'" the head . trqly ,as in tile United,. . of'COlllF.~Ji~~ 
of the locomotive . and then put on steam, we could .. ~o .. ootJ;tin.g. btJ~: 
move the'. engine. forwa~d,. and shove. it for thellight·."We' &vw·" ... u .. 

away. Several attempts ,were 'made 'before a~le, quarters in,th~·,: . n.Otet~ 
it was succes~fully t~ed over o~its: side ..Tu~~y.#torning'.·. ' .. ..,..,.. .. ,:J 

and shoved from the track. This made .' s~eamship, -()fficeand .·0' OIDI[)let:eQ 
guite an exciting'. incident. . Several' snap.. sary·. 'l>~iit~ss'. c~ OttIle(ted 
shots were taken ,with the kodak, a-print and ,by Door.;' lOcat~I:.OQr$ll.UPJ'" 
of which .I send you.·~ II', tb~ught~, What' . wit~~Jlag: ,and" . .'. 
!fthi~: ,had 'heen jn 'the, 9ig~ta~dl1owarn~ adv~s;!isi:d:'-,~~~, '~~at~ 
l~~gtveit >~ftbe/:d~ge~?"..Ther~ w~ld~. to JI~~:de"ay,.~.l!1':".: ..... ti,..,.1 

eVld~t1y have been'a .radway accldent~r~ of SOJ;lle. of, the n3.!!~SerY!'elrs 
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."tw~ orl~reefue~ and ,Two Y~n-and a ¥.jsit.ililg"llt,QUrJ' 
'{·Jr~~~~rJid2 .. l1o embark : until 3 ~ ~l~k W ednes~ -table: are .gomg to the ,Phi11ppities~as teach- ,':" 

i.... .. " a full day behln~ ,t~e sc~ed-' ers in a miss~. ~h~. ' .. ' .Th~~~~t.ime· .is gen-' " 
~&."';;', '. This delay. gave us ample tIme ' , eral~y , spe~t .. In. rea~ln~,. .Wrttlng~~playing 

I.Wiln.i UI. '. ~C, .·a.,few . a~t.onal . ~urchases and - deck .. games or loungtng and 'sleepIng. O'ne: 
..... ..t~ :.exchange :my. UnIted S~ates cur- even1t~g. a. very' enjoyable . contert was,.' 

; .... t .. ~'r. ',for:'.~d,: . whIch I learned ~a_s' the given, consisting of vocal sQlos,pjano 50-, 

. fo~ ~e to take the .money I had los, quartets andphonograplt music. .' , '. 
',' ,'.4· ... 11,..... . ChIna.'. ' I. w~s .. directed. to, go. Wedn~sday night· we crossed the 180th: 

~.'t~:~"\: c' ..... . Co~erClal Bank ~o~~ke . mer:idian, where the day ends 'and t~ next' ',1 -" 

: ~/:~~.:~chatlge. ~ltng. ~ere- ·1 .1~ulred, begiJY;. ',Perchance it was ·here, .. over. tliis: 
· .... ,._~:at ,,:o.ne~:ot· the. counters _1~' they would~. do vast expanse of .,wa~er, that the· evening . " •. 
.... ,~:~e.f~vor. ofexchanglngsome United. ,stars first began-to sIng together' on Crea-' 

.. ,,', 

, S~~-barik-"ills fo.r gold, that I was go- tion's' eve, and here where. the sun first'· .. 
. '':htg: out . ont~e_ . Monteagle to' China a~d shone forth as he' came from the cham-

··t,.<thottght this' WOUld tie the best form .in . bel'S of darkness, to run his race and chase 
". ,~biC!b ,l cotpd_have. it. '·'Dh," he said, . !hc: night around the w~r1d .. At all events: 

... -:'; you;are going to. t~t? gold and"do us C!ut It IS here' that th~'day .IS rec~~ed to begin 
.' ,>~fo_~ou.r. ~~ COmmtsslon. No,. ,?e ~~ld, and end. Crossing thlsmendtan we must 
,': }.:will iIlot make the exchange. - All correct our calendar. . We have been'. 

.... ~ .~Iglit/' 1 r~plied, ~nd_ stepped forward to . gaining a half-hour each day on the sun, 
· ',~'- the ,::f.ront ,a .little distance, to. another God~s timePiece, to correct which we have' 
". c.~ut:'ter, a~d asked. a gentl~n standing set our watches back accordingly. and ftOW 

~f~, ,"}V~l you have ~he .klndness to··~x,.. crossing this meridian it is as though we 
,'~ .. ~ha.nge . for me some United States cur- had made a Circuit of the earth's circum
'. :'"r~ncy,·. for, gold.". "With' pleasure," was ference and must correct our calendar 
":~'~~~>r~lY. '1_passed. in the, bills an~<the dropping out a full day. Crossing on Wed~ 
· "~~ch~ge was .forthwlth ma~e. I ~atd to nesday .we drop out Thursday 'and thus 

.. :·'.l!1r~I.f, .¥ere -" ~s'!1 concrete 'illust~tton of have a week of only six days, but of more 
. . ,: , -t~~ :'Jliffetegce In men. .How obbgtng and than twenty-four hours' leng.th~ Should 

'~ .' 

, ,"c~r:t~~ ~spme m~ are; how their fine we as Seventh-day Baptists neglect' to 
qualitl~ stand 'out 'In bold contrast to the - make this cor ... ection and .,continue to 
-:tin,ob~iging and ~self-centered qualities of travel westward until' Wf!-"" reached New' 

",'·,.C?~her··men? The Monteagle, in these,days York, we would find ourselves with the -<'-

··.'.J9fgreat. ~ean steamers, is considered-, Mohammedans, observing Frid~y for the 
"·'s~lI, haVIng only' ~_tonnage of 6,163 tons, Sabbath. 

•. . ~. :biit .§he· 'is .a gTand~ old ship after all. She It is a historic fact that' the inhabitants 
· :':./~,de~ the sea l!ke a-duck and is- stea~y of Pit~iI?I Isla~d, disr~rding . or ignor-
;, :~~~y.e .. th~ ~verage of~teamer~. . She IS . ant of tbis· necessary cllange, were found' 
[?:~~ maklog .. her fC?rty-nlnth ·.outward vO'!- to be observit:1g the '~seventh ·day of the '. 
':~~':. ". We have all confidence that. she wtll week instead of' Sunday as they supposed. . 
~;J~.r "us .. ~fely. over the wide e~panse to Not ooly is the 18oth.meridian the day 

··'.des!red haven. rhe quota of pas- line, but it is ·the 'boundary o.f the eastern 
.. :.M~2'ers.ls .~ot· as large as ~as. ~x~cte~, a a~d western ,qemispheres, passing which 
....~, .' .. fadl~g .. t~ make connectIon ~n tIme . we go from the extreme west to the ex
Jot'sat~lng~ ,.. " . . ,treme eaSt, from the Occident to the Ori-

' •. 'T::Frpni '. Valicouver, we steamed. 84 miles ent. _. . . 
.' .. . :wh~re we 'expect~ . to 'add to , In passing' the region of the. Aleutian '. ' 

. " ' of. passengers, but not ~i1y made Islands _we' had quite cofd weather. We 
: .. L .. ,Ia&: .. ··a~rance.. '. The number of pas- . could' see the outskirts of these islands in 

''i::~'~\:~l~~tl-S., .,~d : was 67 but the actual num- the dim. distance,' ,along "the' northern .liori
:,be1r'i'~C1f1tl)Gl.rkl .. 1112,:-15 onlY.55. Of. these there zon and guarding the mouth of the Bering 

·':·Di~ssi~ries· .. ~t~ming to .their' Strait.· I pre~umeit is' due to theIr pres
.;::j!QIti:,::iJtPlli,1 t1a.~o of 'Whom are old., fnends,' ence that icebergs" are not able to find tbeir 
>if1~J;~~j~!;IiiP21~at. " .. ,.Others · .. are ,for ;C;mton,f _ way .from the Arctic regions into' the~ Pa

."-10 ....... ·man _d lVife . are gqing Out' cific ,. Ocean~ '. It 'is, evident that the'· cOld , . 
. ':as 'tnissiooarie5 to' India .. winds "WhIC~-·W~ felt· at:tJti$ poi~t are·~dji~ 

" • • .." ...... .! • ~~ • • ' " •• ~, ' 

.. ,!.. 

. to iceb~rgS·lteldjp'ba~a~ thenortho~ th~ 'was gi~~ •.. ;<:'. . .ee.'.~J.UQRs 'WIm:ri·alt»PClmtlG;it,~j; 
islands~ :' I '. remarked to one' of the pas- 'to·. decide.w:bich·, ' 
sengers th~ . pOssibly' 'wll~n . the .pan~ . the ,1~dieS . ·an4· w .. '." , ,.--,.iilt1\'~5:QJ~~f..e~,~~ 
Canal was' completed, the next ,great . ~- , gentlem~ '~d_. to' ~hese: .. 
gineering projectwopld be'tQ ,constnt,ct.'a ed. To. ~d ~lte .judg~j~tDt·91.r·:: .. ::'.ClleclISIGD~:~: 
railway right· across, the sea on 'this range. eacb perSon :,~pani~ipating.~,~as:~ _. 'ZIIAIII::U"-':-;clU 

of islands, and thus· c~ect the ~wo con- write the :name,_of.the~best,~(, ,t.~es~:;;: 
tinents. . Then we wtll go by ratl rather an~ the best of. the . gentl~e,1.l •. ,: ',: ':'. .' '. 11' ••... 

than by sea. '. really~his balloting thi.t-:(iec=jded: JVll.q:;,.... ....:. 
Three or ,four days· before we reach to get the prizes. 'A songor.t\vo;UI, 'r'.!1 Ct.' .• ,:.,.' Ivjin 

Japan the ~eather begins to moderate and and-the Cornpany<lispCr~~(~I~':'_--"'I.':'f'.; 
we can dispense with our steamer rugs, they, had enjoyed, av~ry"p1easapl .. e' 'eIliiriJt~: 
sweaters, overcoats and heavy underwear, . Thursday moming~ .S~ber". 
all of which have .been ,required for most .wetenearing the' .harbor::..Qf Y;o·lQ)I~~.~,;", 
of the journey .. We are glad to haye.it.il· Outside, ~ the.,~reakWater"Weie "', ,.', _.,'., ,; 
little wanner,' for some of the time' it has a large number offisbing ... bQats. al1d,:,~: __ ~~.':,· 
been too'·cold for comfort came still nearer we Saw gunb61~.f~~i1~::.·, 

A prograln of competitive; deck sports mOst' every ~ation, lying .i: arichor.,;':~ .. I1~re:;f.:' 
had been arranged- to be engaged in on we . were. _ obliged to .I~alt: fo~ a ..littler . ' .. ,..' . 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, three to pass quarantjn~ ,.ins~ion .. ' ' .. 'ttere::·:,t 184 .. .!

days before reaching' Yokohama .. The first been no. sickneSs on bs>ard"and .' ... ' " ...•. , 
day proved to be very fine, and th~>sea ex- _very ,little delay inthis·pan,~.of-lhep~;":.,, 
tremely quiet a~d much ~njoyet! by !lll, . ~._" At a, 1i~le~ after ... nine. o'rJ~',,~~-::;:;.>.,,::' 

. but Tuesday there was a very hIgh WUld shIp was alongside of the. \Vharf,:an4.·we·~.,;,:;: 
changing yesterday's placid waters into a' went 'ashore to Spend the tirne~tjli':twQ~:~:' .' 
tbighty raging sea. Qne can scarcely be- o'clock p. m~, when we are: to ~~il:).pj¢::~;';:· 
lieve it pos~ible that the quiet wa~er of If. opportun;tYlsaffor~ed l sb~!.:'Yrite~~;'"k: 
yes!erd-a~ could so ~OOD' becom~ such ~ a ~in frorq S~at,tghal regarding.th~ ... , t:~:' ' . 
ragIng alfyss. It stIrred up thIngs g~- ma1t .. d~r of ~ur! tnp. " .. ' .' . ,I: \' ;.;:' ' . 

'erally. Passengers went about as though .' , FraternaJly,.. .. __ ,<' ::.~:. '.:<c:;' 
they were drunk. Deck chairs slid hither lJ "... .. D. '. H.DAVIS.· .. 

and thither until they were laShed to the. - Yokohama,~~"t. i9,. 1912. " ""_: ,".:.":" 
deck. . One lady waS thrown from her . . ".' . '. c •• ;', 

feet and injured quite badly. . At noon 
racks were for the first, time· required on 

. the tables to -keep the dishes in place . 
Most peoPle felt miserable; though some . ." .. .' . ' 
were glad of the experience.. For one' I Sln~e .ther ~ast ~eetm~ oJ; t"e ~steJD-'~ 
could well have done without it, but ,ASSOCIation at Berbn, N. Y.; m May, ........ , ............ ,' 
strange t~ say I did not feed thefish,nor owing~.tothe seemiogolack,~~f ,:.' 
have I dtJring the whole voyage.'-, It is in ' the part of. the· rank '~d: file of 
some ways my record trip. ~Iaybe if. I membership of the churCh~ 9f 
'cross" the Ocean a-few times' DlQre 'I. will. ciation, ,as . ex~essed ; by tb~· ,ex4:e.eI[IjQI!IY 
become an . e~pert seaman. I' have not small~attendance at 'the :annual n. leo _1IItS~~~I>,;".··::~ 
much faith .. that it will ever be. 'lhe . aSsociation. which "had ';'5 'leE'" g' lea:. 

The bad weather necessitated the post-.peat itself year' after" year, ,. .'Ao:olft' ..... '" 

'poning of . the' sports., . The next day i ance with resoltitions" that: '\11. ~'E ~re~···aA:I!OOlted 
brought us fine weather and a·smoothsea I th~ -last 'sessio~,~of thi.s· ... aseo. Cia1t(Otl~: 
and the games werit on"aiJording pleasant, churches have beenasked,tovote' .1'11 ..... :::' • 
pastime."for all. '. '. ',. - . resolutions as,'~follOws':" '. ":"", . 
. In the, evening a book d, inner was' give,it. (" I ) Shalf the associatiOn· ·b~.· aJ" ,.1); •. m(lOtl~~:r 
Each passenger- waS to' represent in some ed? .' ., ",.,., .. , ~_ ~ ~ •. '... ' 
way, as ·best he Qr she' could, the .. title of . {2}' Shal.l,~ea~ation~· (pIjltijij~ 
some boOk. ·After dinner each person a(s oow, 'o~rU,z~,,: Wl~'.~· .'. . 'attii)l.~~,i,' 
passed before a- teJ.ltleman to whOm' was·,' to". 'secu~ .:an .enl~' attencl .... ce.~ ... ,~:;at.1Q~ 
annoupced.the meanirlg:of'tlte, reprf!~nta~." mor~:·act~~~; ~~~. in 
tion and the name of the' book for which jt . what~ it. stands for? 

' ,. '. . . '. • ~ -' or'" ".' 

." 

~ .... 
. _. 
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.. .. ;"'(3') In the-eventof the association being ton A... Burdick with P1~iimeid;· H. N.; i 

J~doned,sha11 there be held in its pla~ J otdan ~ith Shiloh ; James L. Ska,ggs with'~: ' .: -
,:;!,~ties.:of evang~listic ~eetings" with -. its the -New Market Church. Nineteen add i- . ' 
: ':~~er' churches, ,these meetings to be at-. tions to -the churches by confession of faith . 
, . teq(Jed by two or three pastors of the other and baptism was one, of the visible results 

. churches-? , of this line Jjf work. Tire traveling ex-
. ' . '. -, . The . response 'of' the 'churches to these penses of the visiting pastors were provid- . 
:::~>reSolutions was unanimous in favor of the ed for by the churches in which the work 
':" " 'CoIlbnuation .. of. the association by the Was done. 
:)\ ~~option of the second resolution, and sev- - It seems Jo me that the best / way to 
'. . . ~tal. churches eJtpresse~ themselves as be- judge. of the value of this work would be 
. ' /ing in favor of the sentiment of the third . to give to you the reports of the pastors 

.",' .' 

, ':,.'. .. ' . 

~ ·.~·iesOlution, and of having it carried out in of toe churches in which this work was 
. '. ···addition to, the regUlar meetings of the done. ~. '. 

.. ; ·~ssodation.· As a c9ncreteexample I w-ill . Rev .. A. G. Crofoot reports: "The Rock- ; _. 
,<:give ~the ,exact report of one of the ville Church held evangelistic' meetings ev- ". 

, " " churches: ,"This church regrets that' she ery night from March 25 to April 1 I; 1912. "',' 
bas,neglected to do her duty in-the past, but Rev. H. C. Van Horn of Ashaway ~ssist
:if'the association is continued she has . ed in the l11eetings, taking the lead. and 

·~pledge~ . herself by a unanimous yote to preaching seventeen times. The sennons . 
';be'represented'by one or more delegates at were good and spiritual. The ·great truths 
'" every meeting 'of the association, and' as of the Gospel were presented in a clear 
. '. ' fat as she is able will take a deeper .and. light. The good seed w~s sown faithfully 

- .. -more spiritual interest in. making the as- and the church was revived and strength-
~'.~Q.Ci~tion what it ought to be." This church ened. 'The pastor and evangelist worke<\ 

.J,as~ade good' its-pledge, there being with heartily together visiting from house to' 
,"·.usin these meetings' two delegates from, house day by day." 
,<,that church._The churches of the East- Rev. J. E. Hutchins reports ~s follows: 

. em Association by their votes and by their "Yours of the second at. hand and I take 
': . )lelegates here assembled' at these meetings pleasure in replying in regard to the work . ' 

. Jtave said, '''Tbe association still has a place done here during the past year, . although 

.' .... 

iti. the,'h~rts of ~the . people." . it is not as glowing a report as one could 
'. In response. to the recommendation of wish, or as We could expect had .conditions' . , -",,,~, 
the joint .committee of the several assoeia- been more favorable. We expected E. D. 
,tions'and the expressed thought of several Van Horn and E. B. Shaw to work with 

": .ch~rches of this association,- the Executive us. Shaw could not come at the time ap- . 
"';'--,'~mmittee since the last meeting of the as- pointed to begin our work, but as D. B. 

'.,~ SQciation has to some extent carried .out the Coon was here. in the interests of his work 
:' '.plait of .~ campaign of evangelistic gospel he remained a few day~ and gave us some' 
.. ' ·tjt~tittg'$. 'among the' churches of die as- . strong evangelistic sermons. After he ]eft~ 

\' , , 

, : ~iation that. might desire such work done Van Hom took up the work until the' 
in'" their community, in response to a re-.· time when Shaw could' come. The meet- .,'.', 

' .. ::quest.sent out by the committee asking the ings were s,owly increasing in interest and ' . 
~ : .'(hUrches . to .' aid in this wQrk by giving the.. 'we felt that the Spirit was at work, espe-
:', ' .1Q;l~ . of -their .~past~. dally so on Sabbath ~ay and in the after-, 

,'" >. ". Ey~rychurch in the .association. that noon meeting' when, after a strollg sermon 
.' a : pastor, . pffered h~s services in this by Mr. Van Horn we had a splendid meet

·-""'PIr·tlius~proving its lqyaltyto, and will- ing, but an epidemic 'of measles had got a . 
:."' ••••• """!..... . to help, carry forward; the work good start, the pastor being the first of the. 

'. ~td.and Master, and in doing this church to be taken sick, followed by over. 
~,W'i""" ,stt~ngthen a~d conserve our re- . forty· in -our church and over two hundred 

-"'''''''-.. ' ·,.Asthe .result of the efforts of· in the .cottm11.tnity, "so that we did not hold 
:~~~~ci"~UI-:u.· a.a·I~""" <to :'get ,this line of work any services for several weeks.' Mr. Van 
Jstatted~ SPeCIal' . e~gelistic meetings. w.ere ,'Hom: went home and the special ·-work. 

'. churches' of the ass()Ciation: ·stopped _ there e~cept the influence of the. 
~~or. _', '" ·~.Van.' Hom with . the .. Roclc- meetings 'which 1 am 'sure were not· in 
,-•••. ~"' .~Edgar Van -Horn with Berlin,';:Oay- vain.' . I am glad' ·to extend' this item '. in 

,-

': . j', .:. ' •. ~ •.... ' ::'.,: ...•••. ' .. ', ,.','.: ,.~ .. ':;"".:. ~ 

.. THE'.SABBATH,R.E€()RPE~~ _~.~ <,.'. 

.~egard to' ~hework and only 'wish that. con~ -.. rua.rY;' 19i2~.-"~' We'di~ _ ,'.'. . eri(lei"ijj:[t.(f;,* 
ditions, had· been more favorable. fo~ work ,puj)l1(~. ~eettn~,.~ ~.()Il .•.. 
here for there is much" to be done: . How.~ 'Sabbath- mO~lIngs .Il~ . 
ever: we sli~l1 ~o~ questi~ the wi~~:n of' th~',Sahbath":~hOOl~ ~~",':t hl.e.j i.i'; :ltitliol~J[~ 
Providence In gtvlng us what he, dId.. . Young People :~Iet.~~,f .. '.1'1 OtH&g;BU(!~! .. ,,;.~,~ 

Rev:·H. N. Jordan reports as .follows: .~~e, ,~d .by .hls. ~sag~" . 
"Ln harmony with t~e spirit of. the resolu- . InsptratlQn the. ,~urc"'./. • .'. ·';mudr:; 
tions of the Executive Conunlttee of the Ther~ was . 0 ." ba,ptISDl·:. &'".,a", 

Eastern Association to inaugurate more ag.;. ~~tings. Our chu~h', ..:Bl~bet~'~B,ur~·)~! 
. gressive evangelistic and denomination~ di~~ $10.00 .to· paY._~ls', 

worK: among the churches, there was held " P.S.~Ishouldl~ ,AI. ~~" " .. :. 

a series of meetings in the NewMarket on ;January 16 the~e was ,.' ... ,_-: 
Seventh~day Baptist Church, April 5-14, in of ~New York, an,m.f~rtp~ . '. (, " .. 
which the pastor was assisted by the Rev. tile pastors. ()~, th~~~~I~:}.: , 
James L. Skaggs. of Shiloh,. N. J. ~he made poss~ble.by t~e .~nd~e.ss ""&"".-",'_&& 

. meeting~ began With a' good Interest whIch· W. M. Stdl,man·of. ,·p~at~~~~j , .. 
deepened as the work progressed~ The. !he· :necessary . traveling ~~ \:'= ,111. IlQq~t+' 
church was greatly blessed by the ,presence. Ing to $35.oo~. All.~h~~. . ' .. 
and warm personal work of' Brother ent ,but. C~.A. BurdICk,.~~~: :at .. ··~ ... :-'.., ...:.;:IDll~~:: 
Skaggs; by the earnestness and directness had tJte gnp.. The - meeting: ': .... 
of his messages,; and there ha~ ~en a gen- p'rofi~ble: " .In . yo~~ report. to' .~e.:a1. S!. 10. tIa~/ 
erat quickening in all the ~~Ivltles of ttte t!on. It .mlght. ~ ~e~I'1!0~h_w~9~ t~ ~ .. I nali.}~ 
church.. As one of the Vlslb.le results .of tlon thIS meeting. '. ' ." 
the eff~rt three young -people .have co~e .. lIn 'yiew of these splendid :':. ;~ .. -...ei:.:,·"'I • .iIIi 

into the church through confessIon' of faIth comrn,lttee ,feel~ that avaluaJ>1e·. 
and baptism. .During his stay Brother been t sta~edi In ... , the,. ass:,OOllatl:OD,;':,.: 

S~aggs gave two addres~es, and preached shoulli bytal1f ~eans. ~ '.: ,.'_;.:. 
nme. sennons, one. of whlC;h was a strong larger~.~srs ~e cot~·ungyea.r .. ,,> It ,IS " 

, sennon on the Sabbath .. " such ~d ~ of .~~o!k th~~ our . y~ng. . " . 
Rev. James L. Skaggs reports as fol-,com~ In.~oucJt ~lt~t~e'leaaer.sof:. 

lows: '.'With the assistance of Rev. Henry nOtDlna'tIOtl 'and' broaden .. thelr.~ . 
N. Jordan evening meetings. were condu~- '!hat SeyentlJ..~a~BaPtists~~y· are.<,;_ ...... :., .. 
ed in the. Shiloh Seventh-day BaptIst hne oJ -work IS . conservatIon. , ,,:' ":.' 
Church for about '~en days, beginning De- Statis~ical reports ~ h~ve :been_: . 
cember 2~, 1911. . Brother Jordan p,each- fro!D .,alt ~he churches' In' .. t~~,~;as!.IO. ctal~OIJl~;; 
eel' all but two of the sermons. \The last . whlchsho,!, . ~ _ t~tal . chur~h . " .' .' 
of the series was' preached -by Rev. Wil-' 1,988, addltio.n~. by '~apttsm ~3~~' ....... 11 ettt~;~{~:,;:'; 
burt Davis of Gentry, A~k. Brother Jor-' I4;·total· ad.ditlons5~y-d~r~se~ .' '.(l lealtlii 
dan bore a heavy burden while .. he was 29, by. letter 16, .. by olslJ!lssal " .• '--

. with' us and his. sermons were an inspira- . crease 48;' net. gain' Of . ....,' ....... -
. tion to ~s all.' -We spent the days visiting year 4. The~e :are'I,516,: . '. ' '. 

homes and! doing personal work .. As ar~- 473 non-reSIdent mem~rs;. .... ,.'. ", .' 
suIt "of' our united efforts quite a large . m~~bers Of· Sabb~th sc~ls .I~, .. J. 

number made their first confession of. 614 are· ~embers'of,.churches~' :..~; ... " 
,Christ a~: .. th~iT Saviour and fifteen offered There, bas been (cllsoo'for.rl, elii!OOt.ls:~,~ur·+~ 
themselves' for baptism and . churc~ mem- pos~~ : during' tbt: year~,,:jn .; rotIDdIYJ111J1JJ~f5.i,'': 
bers~ip~ We peli~ve .~·uch. goo4 IS· to be $20,100,. :9f thl~;:.. . 
ohtatned .from a JUdlclou~ange of pastors,su~rt" 
pastors In evangelistic work.", J cbutcb ,exp n~~;.;. , ~ , 

Rev. Edwiit Shaw reports ~s fo.llows:~ \ $3,~64.00; '. . IS~I~¥Y. _ Board. ','" A.'-'! ...... """'.':I,:;.<,i 

"In keeping with ' the plan of'. th~ Ex~c- -Tract. ~~~. .' ~3.?O .. ·· .' 
utive Committee of the Eastern Assoc.la- . There' bas been:: ~ ~.;: .. r ~C".r.r',~ 
tion to' assist. the pastors. of t~as~ocia.tion t~rs . of . the : c~rcli.~s.: :'iUlSOCll$tIt 
i~ 'joitiillg for mutual help in the matter since .. ~the,J~tmeett~ .. ' .. 11 .. ,~e.(~;asSQaaitic 
of"evangeljstic'meetings, I . invited the, pa~- 'l\ll,.;~e·.~~~~c~es;.·.'h.a.e,,:;i· ~MI!'liI,ar;:,f'"~"~ 
tor= of, tb~ '. Westetly Church-'~o . come .. to se~c.e'\e.x.cqlt\.:. ~e ~,~' .. 
Plainfield' for ,the.'last two weeks,. in ,Fein - MarlJ1oro,:churc.hes, •. w. hlctf;'; 

, . . 
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"'.,"' .... " .. ', .. ,,',' ,'The work~ol: the; corresponding sec~ 
. A,:· ...... ~,t'l'}rs,lnc:e the. . last 'meetings has necessi

tatt!!d ,a: large amount of correspon~ce;' 
, , ,have been sent out. No' doubt 

.... "" ....... , :work n,ight" have been done; but the 
:::Ttcmnit1tee' ," f~ls that some advancement 

., .... ~,·-"been· mide and the wa'y ,opened for 
Detter', work" in the year to come. . . 
. .. ··R~spectfully submitted, in behalf of the 

. ExeCutive Committee. ' , '0' 

JESSE G. BURDICK, 
C orrespon4i.ng S ecretar-y. 

Lone Sabbath-keepen. 

'their own -nOO-resid~t -'membersj'but we""~~ ':~", 
can arrange this ,wh~.'we geftQ .it. If I' . 
~ould reach al1. these people no~,. ',through': 
the ,RECORDER, r would' f~l 'like' showing, 
whi!t we could do i~ .helping lift that little 
$2,000 Tract, Society debt. , . . 

I submit in closing a, list of changes and · 
additions for the Directory, which should 

, be cut from the RECORDER and pasted in . 
our Directories for future use. '. 

Califor~ia: W. J. 'Goodrich, requeste~' to cross 
orit. , 

, Colorado: Prof. and· Mrs. Petei' Clement, Fort . 
Collins. _, 

Florida: Mrs. (instead of Mr.) Waldo D. Main. ' 
Illinois: Mr. Robert Brown, deceased. 
Iowa: Mrs. Pbebe Mills, crossed out. . 

Add Mrs. Louisa Shefer, Welton.· . 
Kansas: Add P. B. Maxson (husband of Mary' 

Maxson), . 
~organ Waldo, address Conway, instead, of 

Inman. 
Missouri: Change E. F. Bliss to C. F~ Bliss. '. 
Montana: Add Mrs. Ida. Markham, Geyser. . 
N ~braska: Add E. D. Comstock, Jr.,. Comstock. 

Mrs. R. J. Comstock, Comstock. .. 
Mrs. E. C. Cook, Ulysses. ',,-
Mrs. December. Babcock, Humboldt. 
Mrs. M. E. W'alrath,'St .. Paul. 
Miss Endora Walrath, St. Paul. 

. Mr. Gerald, St. Paul. . 
Oklahoma: . AIrs. Ruth D. Morris" Calamus" la., 

. Edmond, otcfa. ' '.' '. . 
Pennsylvania:- Hattie Manson, deceasoo. 

Mrs. Gamel! Irons, Conneautville, Pa. , 
Rhode Island: Edgar Stillman. W estet'l~ 
South Dakota: Mr. and"Mr:s. Nels Jensen, Viborg. 

Miss Lena Jensen, Viborg. . , 
. .. Christian Swendsen,' Viborg. 

,Timon Swendsen, Viborg~ . /: '. ' , 
Miss 'Mary Moner and Jens Waladsen, VibOrg. 

Texas: Change the two Beacon Hill addresses to 
, . Bea~mont, Texas. . 

Utah: Add M.-. and Mrs. Frank Langworth, Salt 
Lake City. . 

_Olange Josephine Tripp from ~ew ,York to 
Salt Lake City., _ , 

Virginia: Add Miss Xenia Kelley, Stanton; 
West Virginia: .. Add Miss- Cora F. Randolph, 

Morganville, . W; Va. . ..' 
New . York: ·Add John P. Mosher" 510 

Bouleva'rd" Rochester. 

Topeka,. Ka,t}.; 
'Oct~ 13, 19.12. 

-

G. M. COTTaELL,. .' 
'Field Secretar,]'. 
. , 

"It 'is .not so much' what a mati' can' do 
tor himself that tells in the end.' ~ It is 
what he can induce t>ther people, to -4~." 

\!JtllrOtliet' Gardiner ;,will. you 'kindly 'print 
m~;~the;s>Rl&:cOiDER'~, by · .. Stat~s, a list of all 
:HOse~;,riame~d in, . Directory, who aje ·not., ~. . . ,," "'..:.. . 
_!;·,j'~:(¢iiVit.r· , the ·REcORDEJt? '" '.This 'will '. TQ be sure, the kingdom of: hea.ven JS 

qnJjSlI:f,'()fk: :'ot>pastorS' anc\ ~hurches-'in within ::-us" -but we ~ust .see. alsO, tijat' it 
__ ~,"'1'1.,00,;,,~ .. especially- ~ong'~'~tS- otit.,of us.-FltWe~c~,-,'Nigh~fJg~e;-

.. ' 

.... ..... ',- ~ 
.. - . - \ 

·MRS. GEORGE E. .CR08LBY. IIILTON.WII. 
, Contrlbutln. Bdltor. 

: 

A Monilas"Tho ..... t. 
Let me 'today 40 'something that shail take . 

A little sadness:from the world's vast . store, 
And may I be so favored as. ~o make' 
" Of joy's too scanty 8urn a 'li~le' more. , 
Let me not hurt, by. any selfish' deed . .- ' . 

Or thoughtless word, the heartuf foe or .frlena; 
N or would I pass, unseeing, worthy need, 

Or sin by silence . when· 'I .. should defend. _ .. 
However meager be my worldly wealth,' < 

Let me give something that shall, aid my. kind, 
, A word of cQurage, or a thought of health, 

Dropped as I pass for. troubled hea~ to find. 
Let me tonight look back across the span . 

, 'Twixt dawn and· dark, and to,. ~' consciehce 
say- , ',. " 

Because of some good, act to beast'or man-' ", 
"The world is better that I lived today." 

. -Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

The . Home Missions, Council, which" is 
composed' of v:arious home. mission . ooar~s 
and the Conncll of Women for Home MIS-

sion Week" in America. 

Sunday, Nov~r ,17--"Our CO~lIitry's Debt to·" 
, Christ." .. "Units in Making .Our: 'Country 

God's Country.~ ":", " 
Monday, NoveJnbei: 18:-"Ame~can In~ansJ Af

ricaM and Asiatics:" ' , . 
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.' . 'J~t ~~nualmee~ing this new feature ' from old carpet~,' with mo~t' s~ti~f~~ory :t~, 
':' yOt~that .of . members having -the sults~'. ,. , ' 
'.' '. ';of'bringing their own·wOrk .. As . Our ,society ammgeda'program, and the, " ',::" 

.' Dumber' , ha~e 'availed 'themselves ,president took, 'charge of ail :in~erdenom- " . 
.. . ~ity' t~ sOciety has beel\. 'inatiooal meeting of prayer for honie mis

IWiLoe ,richer by their presence 'and· their· sions, held in our church, With representa-
;:DioJ1ey~ .... - ". . '....,' tives from all t~e Plainfield churches. , 

.• ,,~ : ··.:',:While. the' attendance has been large· at We have been honored by haying Mrs~ . 
. . "'th,Cse~jll-da¥ meetings,. the' replar . meet- .. D. H. ~vis W:ith us quite' f~equently, as 

:,:~ :.: Q1gS::.bavenot"been.·negleeted-the average she'"and Doctor Davis made their home in 
','>:,'heing·twenty-one. Nineteen regular meet-· Plainfield a part of the- time while,on their . 
" ::,,~gs. )iave,:. .been ,held---.,the annual and furlough. S~e has given several ~n~erest .. ':, . ' .. ,' 
'." :.eimteeil ~,' :sewing' meetingS" 'at Dine' of irtg and instructive talks in regard to ',. ";:', '.' 
":·.~·whidfOlt alternate weeks, a business 'meet~ China. It was with pleasure that we made ';'<. 
" . , . "'. - . 
. :. '>ing has·beenheld af. four o'clock., . her an honorary member of .the society 
:' .. 1'he '"same; general plans have been car~ _ with all the privileges but no responsibili-

•. ,> riecl .. Qut 'as' :last year. Aside, from the. ties. ' '." 
,':' ", ~6De' .business naturally- arising~ reports ,Just at the close of the fiscal year, our 

, -;: ~ve ',"been given at each 'busin~ss meeting interest in China was again stimulated by: 
,':. <:of· outside organizations of social service, . the visit of Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene' 
... ~ '>stith ,as the Y.M. C.A., Children's lfume, Davis. ' 

'. ~',"~',.: :,)lQSpita,l"Y. w~ G. A., W. C. T. U., King's Since, the last report five new members 
, ':'. ': . ~bters and o~hers, so that. members have been added, making our membership, 
: ' ~: .. ':,k:~' iii touch with theworlc being done in until two days before this meeting, 80; but 
,\ ~ tb~' ~~.' At the sewing meetin,s, each on September 30 , a breaK was made in 
. .' ~ttee has had charge of an InfOrmal 'our number for Mrs. Anna 'Randolph, 
. :' :. p~~- p~~nted. durin~ "the afternoon. a~er a long. illneSs, was . called to her 

. '. ,~-.one a debghtful. mUSIcal progratn ~as heavenly hQrne.. ' . _>. _ 

, ". :-~.;g,ven; ~t lnother' a short story appropnate Her' faithful work as secretary of· the 
' . ,<to 'the 's~tm was read, and again the in-. Eastern Association and her love and de
.: ~terests 'of the Tract S~iety were pre~t- . votion to' this societY, to liter church and to 

: ... , -. '," , ed .. -, "At the close, tea was -often served· by her friends, will- be held in loving remem
( . the· ~e,~reshm~nt Committee. . . branee, and will be. a help toth~e' who at-

" • '< . :This commIttee has had ,a busy season,. tempt to carry on any work in the Master' ~ 
: . ~cQJDmencing with: the annual. turkey sup- name. . 

'""._: ~','per- in November, which, was successful in 
" .•.. ,<,every: way, and which added a good sum 
, ,";"_':" lo:the. treasury. . . 
..... ' ... :Several .pleasing prqgrams have been 

.. ': '·l)re~iited by,. the. Entertainment Commit.:, 
.: :'., .,;itee, 'of: which' mention might be made of 

," .',' DiCkens evening, when s~enes from 

second Federal CouncU. . ( 

To the ,hurches'of Christ in.4merica: 
DEAR BRETHREN: . • , 
'You are hereby notified -that .the Second Fed· 

eral Council of the ,Oturcbes of Christ in Amer·· 
ica' will meet at Chicago, Ill., December 4-9, 1912, 
and will be -opened by an address by the' presi· 
dent of the council.: . " 

W'orks~ with the details carefully. 
t;:L;:;·;i~]Ul1a'::t8.J,tn.t:u. y' executed~were portrayed by 

• with· readings· 'regarding -the . . Delegates have. already been apPointed by 
church bodieS represen,ting the larger ::·part of 
our American' .Christianity. From the view· 

di- point of Otristian unity th~ meeting promises. to 
'be- one of great. interest and 'prActical service. 

The Christian public is ·~or.d'ially invited to' at
tend the sessions' of the counciL -Letters' regard:
ing' the . meeting_ sbould"be addressed: to the cor ... 

...... ", ... -·and· jabOt~have 'an-anged' respondint~ 'Secretary,. 215 Fourth -Avenue~ New. 
?:.h· .. ·,·:·-.lil'.n; .. ..,.··:::!~r :t~e sewing meetings; and' . York. ;-

t:.;;;i".,:;:~/. the, ;sale· of these ·:.articles 'that' 
'/ . '. is derived. ". : < , 

[Xi0 .. ;uClr~,J1lee(le·d· .. :·t:'~rs,: "have" ~en· made 
~~l~;;'·~~rS(~Q.~R"e::;Jumitu·re, and rugs made . 

. ~.. . 

.:,:~ 

, . 

~- ; ~~ r - - ... 

'", : 



'.-ASHAWAY~ R.-~I.~qr .J~ibie·~~hool has 
recently ':obse(V~ 'rally. ,ireek~,aOd 'it· 'is . 

. h~ that the result of, this ,will.:be an in- . 
'c~ea~ing, jnt~st -in its-- wQrlC..;.....Monday 
evenIng, . ,October _7, a i gathering, 'of the 
members < of the societi~s ~ 'cO~ected 'with 
th~ cburc~ was held, -With Miss Geltrude 

, ....... ··-~~w~s ·'no regul~)· ,christian' En- Stillman In charge of the exercises.-A 
·_--... • ...... ·_·;"'hour"· . at' . this . association, but . Sabbath School Institute was arranged for 
'votllW'.·.·· people w~re in evldence in every Tu~sday evening, when special mpsic was 
'···sa;sio:n., ~d especially in· the dining-room, re~dered . an~ excellent· .addresses and 

-thei~ cheery faces and helpful hands' . p~pers were ~v~ by Rev. Oayton A. Bur
DiiIljste~red .to the needs and comforts of dick of Westerly and by Prof. Albert B. 

!\;'htllD21rV . delegates. In,. conference' ineetings C~dall,- Dea. ~obert. Coon, and Mrs.· 
:. tIki Th'" Wdham Bromley of thiS town Wednes': 
. , ,'. ~~re no ... , ac ng .. , -.' e . day afternoon, twenty-two. babies and 

'lIGO:itLUI. ()~ the ~~ M~rk~t Chur~h mus~~· small child.ren, members of the .cradle roll 
bal)1)V. ;'. '~ndeed,. ,m hIS . ,noble .youpg . men andthejr mothers, were entertained at th~ 

. , :. A1th~ug~ ~o specIal time was parish' house. > Thursday afternoon a re
. , '., :.,the. w~k ~as present~d to the' as- ception was held at the same .. place· for the 

:.~:~SQClat~n..' '1~' ,a - mes~~e from the,- Y ~~ng members. of the home departme.nt and the 
'. ':" ;~eopIe,s"Board 1)y. tlils department's edItor, elderly people of the communIty. On 
, '. ,,~, explained JQe plan for 'an eight-month Sabbat~ .evening different phases of the 

.' ::::EfJiCi~ncy Campaign;,., He ,dosed his' ad-' work were presented by: Pastor Van Horn, 
·:.·)df~s.:.with'urgii1g that-the form of our-ef.:.HarveyC.Budrick, Mrs. Mary Coon, and 
, •.. ·fort· is of ·:less ·importance than what of Mrs~ E. B. Saunders. W. B. Wilson, sec-
, <, Q1!J;selves we p~t into .. it. Our Master ,is -:-retary.·o! ,the' Rh()~e Island Su.J1~ay' School 

'. ;, ilC)~<pl~sed' ~ith -~ythjng les~ than our , A~soclatio~" OCCUPIed .-the ,PUlPit on Sab
. /ve~ 'Dest: . Raphael did not plan '~oval" bath mornl~ and ~ebv:ere~ a very strong 
.. ,"".' 'd Ii' 1& # : - . L ... ' , • . s address on ,he ChurCh. and . the Sabbath 
. <~<: ~ :,:t e.,: .. ~,: so. popular lo?ay, but pa1J~ted school.. This 'service was followed by the 

, > .yth,ng that came to ·hls hand~a_ pIece annual Sabbath-school rally in which sev
bOar~', ~ ~arrel head. Nor do our tool~ eral children took part.-Rev. S .. M. Cath-

::matt_et ~~ ~uch.! ~ how do we· us~ .t~em ? cart of ~he Congregational Church at 
u.n:arI4.es ,;.pana <?Ibs~n~ .when ,ask~d . what Weste~ly. occupied . the. pulpit 'October 19; 

. '. pen and Ink he used in drawing ~is as Pastor Van .Hom ,was in attendance at 
" replied,. "Any kind of ,·pen that /th~ EastemAssociation.-The night after 

.' maker a l~e' and any kind of ink that . the Sabbath, October .26, the Christian En
)l~ak~.·a mark are' good enough for - deayor, society gave . a very' interesting 

. _ .... ;, . .' ~'.', ,rh~~,"~car~ful' of your .empha~is. "faIr"social ~~i~h 'Y_as -largel~ patronized 
.' '. not'ttie \V~k ·after. all to be held up, by the ~m!l~l1ty, WIth some V1sltors from 
: . '~,C.hrist. '.' -He'is to be. woven into Westerly In . attendance. . Supper and re

;VN .... · .,·:'that the' world may see and knOw ,(~hments. were '~erv:ed on" the cafeteria 
.. ~d. by~you.' ,p~an., Seven ~ths ,w~re' prettily deco-

" ,.';':' .. : :·'T~E" 'PAPER BY MR. FORD. . . rated, , appropria~ely to the ~~n,with faU 
, , . '. '.", .,'." " " ,'g;reenery, . a~tu~ .Ieaves,· ftults' and ·ber-

,of, the ~sslons ~ Plper ~a~ pr:'~' nes, . WIth, .red-wltches,. candIeS- and Jack
•. ' M~.~ ~~. La~on. For:d., whlch- IS ,o'-lanterns~ 'Here" were to be found hot 
.y:()ur .. 'attentl~n ,1~',t~IS'. depart~dr~'with doughnuts' and'wafer~;'a great . 

. " ~ .. ~I.e'can 'n~ ~be .t~ ·vanety of sandwiches,' Sala~s/'ftuitS, pies 
~lgbtht~)~,:.;r:4:.~.d ; ~u~Jt'-w.l"!tll1"-. b.Y:.men, wh~,an4 c~eese, ictHj"eam ·.'and 'cak~,:.·can.dies 

.In~'i·~f',,~~~~~~aps ~nd o~ ,> ~~~fto~~~s.··,,·,· .. ~~·.e~c~lle:n~".pr~ '_o( . 
!S:;~';: .. "re·!:rlnac:le Jor~ Jth~~v~ .. ~ .'P¥ . ··J1)USIC·, and : ~tettainlpg· .. eadinp·£tlOSed· ,the 

. ':.' :React .nd: thInk.', It . '~~iDg's.;·eDtertaintncilt~ ~.·.~.\AbbUt~.~$~,.,was 
... ··.·' ....... h61i.~~Lhj 0 '. « . J .~. ~ "netted.+-The:-ChrisfiaD' End~vo(';:c~~ 

• -' ~'.~ - ~ ." , ' .... - .' ~ .• ,' .• ::'·,"-I-t· ", . 

, , 

, PLAINFIELD, N. J.-At _ the ~sine~s_ 
meeting, of the J u'riior Society of Christi~n 
Endeavor the Jo,lowing' offiCers' were elect
ed : president, . Margaret .' Kimball; vice"': 
president, Robert Spicer ; • secretarY,' Mar
ion . Worden; church . _secretary,: Witter 
Oawson ;' treasurer, ~lizalleth ~ettogg ; 
Entertainment Committee, Stephana Shaw; 
Refreshment COm.tllittee,Violet ]9hnstoo; 
Missionary . Committee, Margat'et.' K!ml:!a11'; 

. Flower Committee, Helen Dahlberg;. Pian"': 
ist, Beatrice Cottrell ; CIto;i~ter, Har:old' 
Whitford.-TheW~an'~· Society'· for 
Christian Work gave a, "hom,.e:-cofning~'· .-50- . 
cial September 28,'. ~ 'the. church , parl~rs~ 
Musi~ -was eDj~yed; with a. talk on a . trip 
to 'Engl~d, illustrated by-. ·postcards pr~ . 
'jected 'by ~ .. lant~. _ At the cl~~' o~ .~h~, Set.triUt4laY 'Baptist" ,Y~Gr ' 
program, aDJnfo~a1F,reception,was:tend~-' '~s '221-225, to. 'which Y~:" 
ed to tlte,,".,1~~y. ,a~d_, Mrs~: Eug~~e.~ ·1?.av~s,-' ftilly' referre4. ", .... ,'., ' :. ' :. :', 
who were ~ .to leave', fot thell~ wo~, at ,- ' .' . ~ '~~~'WoRK .O~ 'THg:BOiari~" 
Walworth, WIs.~TheWorna.rs.,.·Soaety '. < •• ':.' ,:. ~.: " 

for Christian .W.or'k met, OctOber ~ 2'; in ,the FIrst ,of all the lXNatd"w()Ul41fat:lrlJ_teQ 
regular annual~' 'huSiiiess SessiQn:' at which, th~ 
time' elecliQn, of, o.fficers'f6r: dle .. -ensuigg .' , 
year was. held. ' .' , ' . . .1-'·'....alUtl!i8lllte·~ ito-



"-. .' ' ' .. , . .; , 

. The AdviSory Committee"has'c~arge of.··.·~:.~~ ~ were .·onlY:·a· :-~ritle,.Ii~ \ reporb .ha~~1ieen ... tere!!ts::of',~ ... a"1 ,bI·.:);. ~th>:,ca1~.$e~,:m.~~F,£~l;t • 
. what is known-as "field work." This work . ,:~~.'. sent in,' so· it.' is ,impoSsible to:.~elle~ctly Isles,~.fQr,; •. :.:: .... ' 
.. has been' continued ··as .. laSt year by Rev~: " ' ..... :;.,. . '" how many such .exch~ were.~de,.but. .. TI·act!.S09~~"' .. :,iI,r ...... ,. ,I .. '" 1'.";" .,~IIV. 
E. B. . Saunders, who is th~ neW represen- . . ....• ;.:' '. the repOrts show that they werequ,te gen-. . ·Througti,th~ .•.••. 
tativeof the' board. The' bOard pays one .. eral. . Thetr~urer'$ r~rtsliows·.to' purcb~~ ·Jor J~ ~:JJ, ~.""fI. dSClG 
half of his traveling expenses and two.' whom and how much money w~tbus ~ald. . f~r,' ~lS .. Use.l~;.goSpet, ·s. all, m:tI~'r, 

. fifths 'ofhis salary, 'and so while·he is bet-·. Still another way the committee bascon~ southern ~IJln~ls:at~·ex1, .H,. 1ISt~:t ;,.~!tAl"''' 
ter known as the secret~ry of· the Mis-, dueted the field work ha~ been the em-~he~lttee·. f~I~~;:. ....,_ ... _.~ 
sionary Society, yet the Tract Society feels loying, for a month each, two men, ...... Rev. whll!'eby ~~ t{11t}iof.~ :. 
that it has a share in the work that is being , John T. Davis and Rev. Ira L., Cottrell. Chnst, an4 themt~iO('a'l ::'::~.,::~;:~:l~'~·e;::. 
done on the .. field by bim. . He makes The fonner spent the 'month ofFebruary~repre$entativesofthis ,t~~~,;> 
monthly reports to the Tract BQard. As among our churches in .Arkansas,~ most of_ by-the,s~ken,.W()rd,.~h~:.v!~l·.iI :ldIlllCDce)~t~t:i~";~ 
secretary of the Missionary Society he has the time at. Gentry ana at Fouke~ Broth~r ~ messepger . who. . c~esm oer'SOlJ~,JI 
made a' full repOrt of his work fo~ the Cottrell did his work in ,May on th.e W¢st Iml]Qrtattt as, well.as. ·~g.,.f,~: 

'year. To that report, you are referred for Virginia field. These men were pa!d trav- whtlC;. ~ltere. are many.. " 
information concerning this phase. of the, eling .expenses from and back to their home t~eas~n-:s,", an~ . we~-~om ttieco$rn,;e. :::~j~.~+,: 
work of the Advisory Committee; churches and forty dollars each as-.a ~ sal-, and l!ld!tJerent ~ hearers~ .'Y~ . t!te .. 
Anothe~ way this committee works is ary. The result bas been 'Several.~ptlsms I' feels It I~ a.great and.~:~ork( .• '" ." 

through the visitations of the editor of the .... and quite a number of new SIlbM;nptiOlls to I. for Suggektl~ a~d counse!as to~" D leu~' 
SABBATH REcORDER to the General Con-' . . our Periodicals, and, a r~ewed mteres~ on ods of . ..-mOIL. ...,' ;' .: ". " ..•.. ', . 
ference and to the meetings of the several. . .... the part of the people 'flour denomma- . Commttlttl!" tht,DIS#~.·ofl:~ . WIlli""'" 

assOCiations. In this way the editor comes tional enterprises. ilt seems better tomen:~ '.' .. ' .. UWtiotIaI· Lit~/Jhtt:~.,,: 
in touch with the people, and in tum gives, tion h,ere than to w:"t a year, the ,!ork i~ (W. C. Hu~ C1itJ!"""i~. ''''~III'''' •• ·> 

through the pages of the RECORDER that in- done In July 'of thiS summer. Officially; Shaw, .. C~ c. ,Chlp~~,.:::.('A)~llss;,:, '8}) .. Jqm~~' 
formation and inspiration which are soc this should come .in the report for next dolph, Asa -iF' ~dOJph,JolurB.:.C:· ;ottiren~ 
large a' part of our denominational life.. year, but since it IS th~ plan of thIS Yc:ar and FriInklinA. Ladg:w()rtby,), .•....... 
This he can do In a more vital, impressive" a!1d p~d. for out ,of thIS year's appropna- This~~ h~~~ of, 

BUdget (J ommittee. way by visiting these gatherings in per- bon, I~ IS reported here. . Rev. Jesse E. lishingand!the! dlstributton.,f S.l a.to' '-tlt 
.' . (F~ J. Hubbard, chairman, O. S. Rogers, son; hence t~ecomm!ttee arrangeS that ~e Hutchms and Rev. E. D. Van Hom spent eraturein the form. o{DO()JCS. :;Dlmpblet$~:'f 
. D. E. Titsworth.) attend all these meetmgs: The C?mnut- the. ~o~th of July in Sabbath andevaJ?- andtrads.~Itluis'n(, '51".11" ~nrlSI()Jlq .. ~".".~~ ... ~ 
..... '..' The, wOrk of this committee is set forth tee also stands fo~ the polICY of .sendmg the gehstic lIlterests n:ear Rutland, Vt. Thelr SABBATlii~ORDmt,the.. . ". "111~lt':'~~~''''' 
. "tn the propoSed budget which has beenap- editor to conventto~s _and meetmgs not of ..... expenses were paid for ~y the board, and. Sabbath ;!VVitOror,the'/uwr'n . .' 1_""M'Jl4i 

•........ ' . :'pr.o,·¥ .. ed., and adopted· by t_he board, and our people; but dUrIng t.he past yea. r there ~---~.' Brother Hutchins was given: a salary of Th··.'·· .. ' . tt" " . ,': ... I..i...tore:' . 

. . be h h Th N Y ric Cit Chu h esema ers . come ,iX::l: "., . . " ·."which is published in the statement.· has en no suc occasIOn were It'seem- fo~ dollars. e ew o. . y rc. bOard./the~rd inakes.iIp. &.1 7i,'";;'a";:::'~."."'A'~'i> 
. .... . Supervisory Committee.' ed needful to .do so. . ' . . paid PastOI' Van Ho~ for .h.l~ tune. ThIs ...• 'f' (Vh ". detiY.· the ~1\JDp.r,t~: 

. . . . '. Another way the committee has worked ....., is a new field and a prOmlS!.ng '0!1e, aJ.ld, ~~~eral. un,,) .. t e '. . ~I ; ~ , . . . 
'. '.; (D.E. Tcltswot!h, chatrman, C. C. C1up-. h~s been the arranging for a general ex-" ,: .. ' one which our people sh~ld chensh and REco!IDERandthc!S~~"J" 

.... "IIJan" Wm. M. S~.).. . change of pulpits by the' pastors of our cultivate and care for.' co~tnbutes four hun 1', . dOillar..~;::ILj;?l~ 
. · . .}'lj~ \V~!k of this com~~ee IS the gen- churches. Most of the exchanges were . The committee has this year included towardS th(!.·~of the./fj"~tor u ... ~m 

er,at oversIght. of the pubhshmg house. It. made during the month of May. . The'de-' the interests of. the German. ~venth-day th(!;~an£e belnglllllde lJl)6" ..... iI 
.i~;a bUSiness manager, Lynn A. Wor- tails were left entirely to the pastors who;. Baptists in its field work"and provided for scflptlonsand thegeneral. 
'.. '. ..·an4 leaves' the . ~nagement of the . exchanged. A schedule was made out by . the sending of Corliss F. Randolph and . bath School. Boanl. :'fhe .' 

1)tl1l)hSibUl.12.~seto hIm. He p~n:h~ses the committee early in the 'year and sent. . Rev. Edwin Shaw 'to attend the. annual . h~ been self-suppotbntt,. ;.· ..... !l'.'?h ...... 

'. . '. hIres the labor, sec~res the Job- to all the pastors. It was planned that love-feast at Snow Hill Franklin Co., Pa., , a few cIoIlars reven~e~ , 
'at", .• ." and attends to the ~mess of the 'each pastor should preach a sennon on the.. in June.·'Brdtiter Randolph was notable. ciety .treasury:. ")c 

UDIICa1tlOl, IS of the Tra~tS?Oety .. He h~s . subject of the Sabbath, and speak at Sab- to go, hut Brother Shaw was present and .. ' T~s cOlllJ!lI~e, Itow~l :[ .... ~, .~$~~::JlIA;'i,~~it~~ 
.. a report which I~ pubbshed m bath school and praye,r' meetirigs, visit on his return made to the boarda,rc:port pendltu~Wltho~tthe. , 

~thlIS'';1.ta.l. et, .n •. en.t ... ' Thec~ltt~ meets ev- arnong the people and . talk -the interests of which was published .in the SABBATH RE-' the enqre J!oard.'Qnltij 't't<:onbN_qatM 
·we(!ks and audits the btlls., It has our work and the truth of the Sabbath. and CORDER of June 10, 1912, . .' . two . hundrec!.dc>Jlars .. 

• '''' ..... ·1 "." ~byvote of the ~~d, added to give anq get all the infonnation and. i!1- Also under thesupervisioli of. this com-' Cape TOW1lmth~.t~1 ... a.:: QS1~Iti~iJ,':J~~0l1~ 
.;:;;;;,:, .. '/(::::~~S of t!te pubbshmghouse a spiration he-could in the weekof his VISIt- .' '.' ...• mittee Rev. E. R Soc:well haS conducted of.sabbat~tra.cts:"'1R 

::ff~.ldint:'(ma. ~chi. ,itl.i e~ pa,d for. ,?ut of thegen-The Tract Society was to pay the traveling '<'.:; mission work at Anoka, Minn.; in connec-~er .thedl~~f·:, ". 0. seoJIl~i:;IlKJPPl 
.. th~:.rract Soc!ety. . ~ses. . So far as reports have come}n'>· tion with his OCCtIpation as a fanne~. F.9!o-; hterature~.. .' . 

.. ' '. ' .. Advuory Committee. to the committee,' the plan was well recelv- . this work'. the T~ .Society "haS paId bim ICeIl~ .. and.. '.' •. :to"j~'/;"~" 
.M~·Stjl1man,'. 'chalrtnan,.J . . D.. ed and.,resulted in interests that are worth twelve and' 'a. balf' : dollars , 'a~ - !pOntli. ' ortracts;:!have:,,'ll.~l;;,tlmb1liibil;'}~d 
/ "A~ > Hubbard,' ,C. C. Chipman,' while.' Where .past9rs were loea~d'.~ . Thomas .. ·:·W.·, : RicltatdsOil' '\las·· also . ,been " year~ (.' ~X. cep'~t;a'illi~s;:B~~lt';'~'iIill'~f~Qtt~'fM~!~ "ase;;:;~J. .' ,).. . - each other so that t~e .trave1ingexpens~s '. working'through . this ~orimUttee .in:.th~'in~ ,.' Arthur,,!y' 

.. 

" 

, . 
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, , ·jaE SABBATH 'RECORDER. ' .. 

:.a;I~,I\J" "-~THREN :" ~ 
.. ' .......• mtire:output the first of August: 

.. ';".-t.:l~ . • ..;- '"of~ out: literature, as " usual 
'. . throughout, Canada 

jett.. So. I ~ha~ God~~and.:'take',·C<>.urage" '.~ 
notWlthstand~ng , some· .. discouragements " 
arise at times.' -W e mu~t have 'faith in the 
pr6!nises . of ~ that his w.ord will not te-" 
tum ,to, him void, but will ,fin~lly aceom- . ,< 

plish the end for" which he has sent it. . It 
is delightful to look' bact( upon the Creation: 
week, at· the end Qf -which he . founded the 
,Sabbath~ and' sancti~ed it as the Seventh ... 
day, ever to be kept holy to the \~nd. of time ' . " 
without any change,' like h,il1Jself without;,', 
variableness or shadow' of' turning.' Its' 
beginning . was glorious, so will' it be finally , :- .. ' . 
glorious indeed. . 

"All, important truths have .come to the 
surface through great difficulties and by 
humble agencies.' As' a denomination we 
'have had to meet 'these difficulties, and by' 
the grace of GOd, if we are faithful we 
shall triumph and prevai.J. _Sabbath-keep
ing Baptists have been God's faithful wit
nesses of' the truth for ages and will be 
through the ages to come also. :, Were not 

, the ea,rly and apostolic Christians baptized, 
Sabbath-keepers, and .. have they not' had a 
succession down all these centuries past? 
And will they not have till the end of time, " 
as he has 'never left himself without wit
nesses for the truth?, ,And"while they suf
fered great, persecut~ons, 'yet 'they never 
lacked courage and faith to' go forward and 
stiffer tor their Lord. Let 1.15 follow their 
example in faithfulness and' zeal ,and de--
votion in their work., , 

"I ask an interest in your· continued 
prayers .for'successas an huinble~orker in 
ttiis field of- duty~" And now may the spe
·cial blessing of God -attend '. all your delilr 
,erations and labors in this holy _ cause at 
home and abroad, Jor His sake. . 

. "GEORGE SEELEY. 
uS'Ilnnie'Brae, Ai aneton, !VI B.,. Canada, 

uAuguit, 1912." - " 

.. 



- THE SABBATH· RECORDER. 

:j')~:)~e$ti2;ati()n' . have not. reached the' commit
'2itee:.;ciuld·.doubtless· can not' in" full till. the 
;:iDlen·;:I ...... Lo

'.;· •• _. ttl. this country. What course 
f,'lIlJe, lJOa£(]lS .-will take: _ towards. the work in 
23~lJUf:ica·,·will~· have' to .depend largely upon 

~.' ; recommendations of Wilcox and 
.. ,,, . ..,..._...,,... .. " In'the meantime the. Tract BOard 

, .' 'continued its. appropriation of fifty dol
"lars a' 'montb through Joseph Booth until 
~ ~e first '0£ January, 1913, pendmg the re-

. ' ,'port "of the-investigation. -. ., 

." Home . News. 

!\id society·, it was to 
··seJ]IQ _.L'-'.1Lft.I to the board, to apply on ex-. 

Moore and Wilcox's African trip, 
. -.." ...... contrib~te $10.00 toward our church 

L •. G •. 

"EngiDeen' AU "Dead/'.· 
I . . , . 
Thjs is· one laconic sentence in the of-' 

ficial report of the White' Star people to 
the office of the company' in England: "En~' 
gineers ail; dead." That is about· all that 
has been said about. the engineers in the. 
volumes that have been written about the 
Titanic disaster. Just those three words; . 
but'volumes could not say more. 

. ,'I ,,' 

They were shut up deep down . in the 
great vessel, thos~ engineers. E?Cpert me
chanicians, . intelligent men, for the most 
part educated men,' it was not a part of 
their duty to know about, icebergs, nor t~ 
ask why the bell rang to stop the engines, 
or to star~ them. Their duty was to keep 
in perfect and most scientific order the fine 
machinery that kept the ship gQing. . And ' .. 

'that duty 'they peFformed., Down iii the . 
hea'rt of the ship, they kept to their posts, 
and 'obeyed orders, every man of them. 
And they are all dead. 

. They did not run around after' boats. 
They could 'not even aid the women and· 
children, and leave behind them such a 
poem of wonderful firmness, gentleness, 
calmness· and thoughtfulness as Major 
Archie Butt . )tas. left. No fame for them 
~o picture' in . the papers, no eloquent 
record of a splendid. act to go down the 
ages. It was theirs to die, and have three 
words said about it. 
. . But those three words are a poem, if one 

thinks a moment. . The engineers are not 
explaining: anything. They are not filled 
with . discomfort and' uneasiness. They 
are at rest. They will ,he honored forever. 
They are all dead.-Exchange. . 

" A young mother and her pretty baby 
-were passengers on a train. Anelderly 
gentleman .' addressed its proud· mother: 

. "A fine youngster that,. madam. I hope 
. you will· bring .. him up to be an upright, 
conscientious man.'" HThat," said. the . 
young mother, smilingly,- .")Vill be a bit dif~ . 
ticult:" "Pshaw!" rejoined the elderly. . 
gentleman. " 'As the twig is bent, 50 is . 
the tree inclined.'''' "I know it," agreed' 
the' other, "but this ~wig is bent on being a . 
g:irl."-The Portland Oregonian .. 

I Illeverknewa man to escape ..fai1~re; 
either in body. orinind, . who:: worked' seven 
days i~ the week.-Sir·Robert Peel~ 
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SABBATH.· SCHoOL .. 

LEsSoN VI.-Nov. 9,1912 • 

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE, LESSON. 
Lesson Text.-Hosea vii. ' 

· Golden Text.-"Woe unto them that rise 'up ,. 
early in the morning, th;~t· :they may.· follo.w . 
strong drink; that tarry late Into the ntgbt,. till . 
wine inflame them,;" Isa. v, II. 

DAILY READI~GS.· 
First-day, Isa. v, 1-12. 
Second-day, Isa. xxviii, 1'-13. 
.Third-day, Gal. v, 15-26. ' . ... . 

" " 

· Fourth-day. Eph. v, 6-20. 
Fifth-day, R.om. xiv, 10-21. 
Sixth-day, :Matt. xxiv, ~2-51. .. 

Sabbath-day; Hosea vii, 1-16. , . 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helling Hand.) 

Leaving' the past behind,· ask~g rio "Choice must be' ~mltdeof . 'bODlC~;~'; 
· praise, pay, or reward;· submitting oti·r- . friends 'and, of' pleaSures~ ···'One~:': .... ,,'"'~ .. ~ 
,selves to the grand law of the world, tum- read· trash .. and think, lite(atu~e.." .. · 
ing the way of faith and hope', giving our- . J ". .. ..~ . " :. 
selves to the nearest present duty? asking ,"Ai.1ot 'ofm~nmaykno~.~noug~~~to~lC. :'e ep .• 
ourselves. only' what does· ~ight or. tr,uth , still, ~but t~e':troub~eisthey d6n~t ~'mf" tos:~~;;' 
or love btd, we thus enter tnto the Joyful know when. to~ do ·It.~'. ..' ....• ' . .: 
life of the children' of God.-. Chbrles F. ... .' , 
Dole. 

"Nobody ever drifted into an education." , 
/ - , . 

. r-' 

~~~i-' . ,....... .......... '7...... .. 1 
.... ... .fflcl •• C7·" 1.100 .-
~ .. ".I.".. . 
. BacIa ....... brimM of ftIIhIo .... IinCT- . 
work. lnien!lltln&' abort 1IorI-. and 800re8 
of labor .. vtq and mon.,. .. vtnc IdeM 
for wom.D.· Tbere are more tban 60 of 
the ~ deeiP. 0 f 'h. celebnded·-
KeO PATTBRNSID -.cb..... , ' 

McCALL PA. 'M'BRN8 are 1uD0UII tor 
. style, ftt, _mpUelt7 aDd 8CODOID1'. 0nI,. • 
10and16cen.~, . " .. 

Th. pnbUlll8nl-ot McCALL'S WID ..,end 
tbOUlanda of 401 .... eDra in UM comlnlr 
mooths bl ord8r 10 ·.keep J(cOALL'S.hMd 
and lboulden.~abOv. au otber, wome~'. 
maaulneie a& au.,- price. Bowe,ver, 
McCALL'S "'0nl711Oc. 7IR: poIIUvel,. 
wortb 11.00.. ' .' -
Ja!!!II!!!!.!!lI!!'M!! ..... II!! .' 

ftiom ,.our ftnt copT 01 KcCALL'S.1I 70U 
aubilcrlbe QuIckl7. . ~ .. . 
• KUic.Mr.ZJI .... It. .. , .. 

.. -' NOTi!:-A.kla ... fre .. ccw .... cCAu.~S~;· 
. luI Dew .-.1 •• caIIIoIue. : ..... ~ ad PIt. ' 

.. \aD QIaIape aIIo Inie _........ . . . . 
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........ DODGE' CENTER· REAL. EsTATE 
"" '.' 

" 

/We have several fine .farms' with goOd improvements, for. 
'8aI~llear Dodge Center, in size from'. to 3l0acres,atprices 

·' ..... png·from: 175~ to SIlO pet 'acre .. 
.. '. AIioa few 5.and 18 acre pieces adjoining,the Village, espe

cially.uitable for Truck Fanning,at SiOOto Sll5 per ·acre, 
'e . where one crop of Onions wiD' pay for the land. 

. ··lllfo~ation cheerfully'given. 

ROUNSEVILLE, & BURDICK, 

DODGE CENTER," MINN. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
. .'." 

:,The 'address of all Seventh-day Baptist. missionaries ' 
. 'in China is West Gate, Shanghai,. China. Postage is 

the same' as domestic: rates. 

The Fint Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse. 
afternoon serYices at 2.3010'cloc:k. 
214 South Warren Street.· ~l 

Rev. R. G. Davis;· pastor, 112 

:,-ne~enth-day Baptist Church of New York City 
, , .. :laotdS services at the Memorial Baptist· Church,' Wash-

ialton"' square" South. The Sabbath' school meets at 
, 'io:"S" III. Preaclling service at 11.30 a. m. A cor

"" ilial welCome is extended to all v,iSitors. Rev. E. D. 
'Val1~HOI11; 450 Audubon Avew (between 187tlt I: i88tb. 

Sts.),· Vanhattan. , 

Wanted: 
Office. Assistant 

\ 

We are in want of an office assist-

ant who can do typewriting and who 
-

is fairly proficient in, figures. Wages 

moderate at first, but if we get a.per

. . Spl\. (either ~ale or "femal~)o' who will 
, 

work into our 1>usiness, the job will, 

likely be penna~ent and wages;_ be -ad

.variced. 

Babcock~fg.,Co., 
Leonardsvi~e; N~ Y. 

; . FOR -EXCHANGE. .. 
- $1,400- equitjin hOuse -and:'IOtiooo'Alfred. New' 
Yo~k, to e:xchange . for : lOts or 'a~reaae,in- ,any 
S .. D~ B.,co~itY~,; - EXcellent-c .... ce:to,edu. , 
ate your . children 'or . to 'retire- to ~a' JIiodeI.-c:om-
munity. . -<Box- 367··DaneI~:cN~·,J. 
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OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OP THE 

W GENERAL CONFERENCE.h. • -
Presid.,d-Mrs. A. B. West, ~llton lunc~n,. 

Wis. . J. W M -
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. 1. Clarke, MCra·

cWl 
M'lt or-

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. ra!l ' lon, 
\Vis.; Miss Pheb~ S Coon, Walworth, WIS. • 

Recordin, Secretary-Mr.. A. 1. C. Bond. Mlitoa 
J unction, Wis. 

Correspondin, Secre.tary-Mrs. 1. H. Babc~k. MUton, 
Wis. W. 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, IS. 

'. Editor til Woman's Worfe, S!,-BBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
George E. Crosley, MUton, WIS. T 

- Secretary Eastern. Association--Mrs. Anna Randolph. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

Secretary, Southeastern Al'lociation--Mrs. Will F. 
Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 

Secretar>!, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock. 
Leonardsville, N. Y. . . 

Secretary, Wester" Association-::-Mrs. _ Daniel Whitford, 
Alfred Station, N. Y. . 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. Horace D • 
Witter, Gentry, Ark. '_. . " ._ 

Secretary, Northwestern .Assocsatson7Mr.s· Nettle M. 
West, Milton Junction, WIS. .,o', ' 

* - S'"retary, Pacific Coast Associat~fl-Mr.. E. F .. Loof
borq, ,Riverside, C~1. 

. - '.'" I 

S :\BBATH SCHOOL BOA RD. . 
. • President-Alfred E. Whitford.' Milton .WIS. 
, . Recording. Secretary-A . . Lovelle Burdick, Janes-

"ille, Wis. . W. 
Treamrcr-W. H. Greenman, Milton JunctIOn. IS. 
Vice:Presideuts of tile Corporatiou-R~v. nHe3rYR N. 

Tordan, Rev. R. J. Severance .. O. Austm. ~n, ev. 
il btL Cottrell. Rev. Wdlard D. Budlck, Rev . 
f'" er er B' Shaw Rev Gideon Henry F. Randolph, \1eorge. ,. I'~ 

N. O. Moore. D' R 
Board .' of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene aVIs. ev. 

Cl I S Sayre' Rev Lester C. Randolph, Doloh L. 
ri~b~o~k. i .. Fred' Whitford, G .. E. Crosley, D. Nelson 
In~lis Miss Mabel Maxson; MISS Phoebe CEodn, MB' 
Tohn 'Cunningham. Geor~e W. Post, LoRev'll Bgard· k' 
\1:10 Horn, Alfred E. Whitford, A. ve e ur IC , 

W. H .. Greenman. 

, OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . Y Pr!sident-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 
'WIS. . W. 

First Vice-President-Fred Babcock,. Albion, IS •• 
Second Vice-Preside nt-Robert West, Milton JunctIon, 

"1_ Wis. . , 
.. ( Secretary-. . Carrie Nelson, Milton, 'Vis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton June-
, tion, Wis. .. . 

T reas-urer-Phitip L. Coon, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

A1fred~ N. Y. -. 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders. Ashaway, 

R. 1. ~ R. R. Thorngate. Verona, - N. Y.: Mrs. WaIte: 
Greene. Alfred, N. Y.; Mildred Lowth.er. galem •. W. ya., 
'r.. C. Van Horn, Gentry. Ark.; DaiSY Furrow. Rlver- . 
I~ide. C~l.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam,' Holland; 
Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARn . OF· PULPIT. SUPPLY AND MINIS 
TERTA L '"EMPLOVMENT. 
Preside;'·t-I. B. Crandall. Westerly. R. I. 

Recording Secrl't-Frank Hm. Ash~way .. R.I. 
Corrt>sponding Sec,.etarit>.f-Rev: E. R Saund~rs: 

A,sh~way. R. T,: Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. V .. 
~tpf'hen lhhcock. Yonkers. N. V.: Andrew North. nod~e 
rpntf'r. Min".: F. T. Fhrpt. ~alem. W. Va,: W .. R. Pottf'r. 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Alfred Statton. N. Y. 

The wnrk of this Bnard is to help pastMlf'!iI!iI chl1r('~f'S 
in fin(Hn~ and obtaining pastors. and unemployed mtn
istf'TS amon~ us to find emoloyment. 

The llnard witt not obtrude informatio.n. ~el'l or 
aovire u"'nn anv church or T'ersons. but $Ove ,tt when 
asked. The fi':~t three rersons nRmed in the Tlnud 
will he its wnrkin~ force. bein~ loc.~ted nf'Rr eRch nth.pr . 

The Associ:ltional ~e('ret~Tif's will kf'f'o the WOT'k,nl!' , 
fOT<'e of the Board informed in rel!':lrtt to the pasto,rl~!iI!II 
<'hurches and unemployed ministf'rR in their .Tf'!ilof"C'l1ve 
AS!'Iociations. and give wh~t~ver :1M :lnd ('nttnsf'l they can. 

All correspondence with the 'Roard. either thro~gh 'i~s 
Cn,.r"s"ondin~ Set'TetlU'Y OT A,sot'iat;on:ll Se<'Tetarte'l witl 
be_~ic'p!, .,~Il~deDtial. 

Plalnfteld,~' :w. J.' 

PUBLISHING HOUSE :OF THE 'AKKIllC¥' 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY.'. ' , ' .. 

. - Babcoc:lc Bui1~.;·,. . , 
Printing ~nd Publishiq _ of all kink· . - '.,_ 

W ILLIAM -MAXSO~r STILLMAN, .. 
. CoulfsELLOa-AT-LAw. 

Supreme Court CommiliiODel',~ etc. 

Alfred, N. Y.' ' , 

LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR¥. _' .' ..•.. A ' First.. semester begins September 17, ~9I~., 
, New catalogue'sent upon, request., "., 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. , 
. Catalogue sent up0J!. reques~~ '. 

Address, Alfred The?loglcal ,Semlnar-y-. -" '- .• 

IBLE ~TuiJiES ON THE SAB!JATH' au " B In paper, postpaid, 2S cents;.lD cloth! So '. 
Address, ,Alfred rheologIcal Semmary.·, 

HE TWENTIETH CENTU~Y,' EN . ,', " 

T l~~h~· joirlt benefi~ of Saie~,' Milto.n~and. ~f~ect 
The Seventh-day ~aptlst Educatlol)" SOhClts gtfts 

bequests. i 

'TH,E SISCO FRUIT COMPAN¥(IncorJ?Orated).' 
,-; Operating a farm at SISCO,. FlorldL . 

Stock:: for sale at ten dollars a share •. 

New York Cltj . 

H-ERBERT G. WHIPPLE,': " . • •• ' • 
- . COUJfSELLOa-AT-LAw. . . '" <:: 

. 220 . Broadway. St. Paul • ..nc1illj; 

C 
. C. CHIPMAN, 

• 220 Broadway. 
ARCHITECT • 

H
o'ARRY W. PRENTICE. ·D. 'D. S., ' 

"THE NORTHPORT," • 
76 West 103 ~1M!t.."",:' 

Utica. N. Y. 

D R~ S. C. MAXSON, 

Chicago; Ill. 
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>':E\lERYTIME THE 'COMPANION ENTERS A HOME . '. . " 

·':'rr DOES lHATHOME A GENUINE SERVICE 

, who cut out this advertisement 
and, _nd' it with $2 for the' 52 
weelea of 1913 will receive aU the 
rem.;..; .... iuues for 191~ also 
The Companion Window I'rans
parency and Calendar F R E E 

Full Prospectus lOr 1913 and Specimen Copies sent on request' 

,THE YOUlH·S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASS. 

Great Family Combination Oller,' 
, We donat-know of any Family Weekly that we can more heartily 

,"r~end to our readers-than The Youth's Companion. It gives us 
• 'Pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the 
,publishers to make the foltowi ng offer: " 

.~ . 

Sabb'ath: ," 
, -'Re"corder '. 
and 

Youth"s 
Comp~nion 

(regular price , 
" $2.00 each) 

Both 
$3.75 

New subscrip
tions or renew
als accepted at 
this rate. 

Sabbath' 
Recorder 

Plainfield, N. J ~ " 

Order Magazines Now· 
"'Tb~ following periodic31s will advance their clubbing prices on' NovetJ:l~er~ , 

Orders should be placed without delay. " . ,,':,',' 

! Class 
No. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 20 Heart's' Magazine 
., McClure's Mag~zine 12 Modem Priscilla 
, Woman's· Home Companion 35 Current Literature 
4merican Magazine 35 The Independent , ' " ' 
Good Housekeeping . 30, Pictorial Review, ModernPrisci.lla :' 

., The Delineator and Ladies' World ' 

"NoTE~~Add together the class numbers and mUltiply by five ·(5). 
'suIt will be the correct" ·club·price.. ' 

'. Remember that we duplicate any clubbing offer made by a 
.. scription agency. 
'. . ,~ " 

-' 
" 1:: ' 

R'ecorder 
Plain/ie~d, New 'Jersey 

'e"" • .: , j • .-

, . 
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. , ,~ . 

BON. ,GEORGE HERJIERT UTTER. 




